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Aug. 15 (AP)
The United Statesand Brit-
ain struck back today with
blunt and

at Soviet
on their peace

Finland, last of the five former
enemy states to be heard,

a keynote of
"with her great neighbor to the
east, the Soviet Union."

bitterly replied
.' to attacks on Czech

treatment of minori-

ties.
US Secretary of State Byrnes,

taking to Russian
during the debate on

Italy that certain nations had en-

riched during the war,
said the war had cost the United
States and "I
.hope he (the Soviet
was not referring to the United
States."

Striking at economic clauses in
the peace, treaties "which tend to
restrict and divert trade or dls- -
. . ii..inil innralc Tela- -

hems." Byrnes said "the United
- . m.';. nn. onnimrv tn make

for the of justice, equal-

ity and freedom which we have
rtnven to the best of our ability
to write Into the peace.

A. V Britain's First
Lord of the

the debate had tended to
said therndanger

of the first delegate of the
United States (Byrnes) are in full
accord with the of

Great Britain
demandsonHe called

- Greece for western Thrace

. Finnish Foreign Minister Carl
Enckell praised Hussia as a gen-

erous victor," but entered a Plea

for a by In

Finland's
Byrnes spoke after Foreign

Minister Jan
had told the

that Foreign Minister
Janes had tried -- to
--gloss over" his nation record
s an axis satellite by

In n address be-

fore the parley

By The Press
Texas extended siege of hot

.and dry weather continued today
"with no relief in sight.

The US weather bureau report-

ed that the current summer is.
on record becauseof

the unusual number of days with
maximum of more
than 100 degrees.

Hot spot of the state this year
is Seymour with a record of 46
days of 100-pl- us

H;irrfi was second with 45 days
and Henrietta third with 43 days.

In Dallas 100 de-

gree was ibe 21st day of that sea
son with over we
eentiirr mark.
. Henrietta was high with 110 de
grees. Childress and Seymour re-

ported 108; Memphis and Quanah,
107. Graham and Snyder, 106;

Carrizo Springs, Spur
and Dublin. 1Q5; Lamcsa,Eastland,
Encmal. Mission, and Uvalde. 104.

Plainview reported a 1.45-inc- h

rain falling within the past 24
lours. Other rainfall included

.52; .47; Dal--
Uart, .OB, Amarwo, .in Miami. ,U4.

Bam showers.are predicted for
the upper coastal area of East
Texas tonight
are scheduled in the section west
of the Pecos river.

DcpL of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPBING AND
Partly cloudy today, tonight and
tomorrow. Not much change in

High today 100, low
tonight 5. high tomorrow 100.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this tonight and Frl
da;--, scattered afternoon thunder--
showers near upper coast; gentle
to moderate southerly winds on
coast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day, scattered
Pecos alley westward this after-
noon or tonight; wannerPanhan-
dle this afternoon.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 102 77 .

Am&nllo 97 67
BIG SPBING 103 76
Chicago 82 68
Denver, 86 57
El Paso 94 72
Port Worth 100

-
78

Galveston . ....... 92 84
New York 75
St Louis . .. ..72 70
Sunset tonight 7:30 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 6:11 a. m.
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US, Britain Hit At
RemarksOn Peace
Czechoslovakia

AnswersAttack

By Hungary
PARIS,

unvarnished state-
ments "reflections"

conference
policies.

present-
ed collaboration

Czechoslovakia
Hungarian

Hungarian

exception al-

legations

themselves

5400,000.000,000
spokesman)

principles

Alexander.
Admiralty, complaining-

-that
agreement,

sentiments

Bulgaria'
In-

tolerable."

reduction S100.000.000
reparations payments.

Masarykof Czecho-

slovakia .conference
Hungarian

GyongyosI

castigating
Czechoslovakia

yesterday.

No Relief Seen

In HeatWave
Associated

outstanding

temperatures

temperatures.

yesterday's

temperatures

'Bridgeport.

Clarendon, Memphis,

Thundcrshowcrs

WeatherForecast

VICINITY.

temperature.

afternoon,

thundershowers

TEMPERATURES

Soviet
Policies
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IDENTIFIES UOHJf DOE' Benjamin T. Frelds, (left), Washing-io-n

public relations counsel' andwar surplus broker, talks with
Joseph C. Lewis, assistant counsel for the house surplu property
committee,during a recessin the bearing in Washingtonat which
Fields identified a profit-sharin- g man whom he previously had
called "oJhn Doe" as aformer associate;John Brunner. (AP Wire-photo-).

.

Fields Called Back

On ContemptIssue
WASHINGTON, Aug15 (fl-T- he

surplus property
committee today cited contract-brok-er

Benjamin F. Fields for
contempt.

The committee said fa an or-

der filed la its records that
Fields was i"wilfal and con-
temptuous" la refusing to pro-

duce records ef his dealings in
surplus war goods.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 VP-h-

The House Surplus Property Com--

Official Figures

ShowBarnes
.

Leading Blount
The lead In the 91st legislative

district race swung back to Cecil
H. Barnes,"San Angelo, incum-
bent, on official figures announced
Wednesday In Dallas by W. H.
Kittrell, chairman of the state
democratic committee.

KittrelTs figures showed Barnes
6,158 votes, R. E Blount,. Jr., Big
Spring, 5,966; R. E. Taylor, San
Angelo, 1,693. On complete un-

official returns,Blount had shown
a 63-vo- te lead over Barnes, that
tabulation having been 5,927 for
Blount, 1,676 for Taylor, and 5
864 for Barnes.

On the totals released by the
state committee head, Blount
picked up 39 votes, Taylor 17 and
Barnes 294. The additions give
Barnes a 192-vo- te lead.
' Thus, Barnes and Blount are
contesting for the 1,501 votes
short of majority en the first pri-
mary totals.

KittrcU's announcement did
not show a county-by-coun-ty

breakdown in the district Pre-
sumably, the change was outside
of Howard county for official
figures of 3,438 for Blount,. 238
for Taylor and 877 for Barnes
were identical for J.he unofficial
figures In the county.

Lemuel Forbes McKay, 86, who
had resided in Big Spring longer
than any other Individual, died at
5:15 p. m. here Wednesday.

He had beenbedfast at the Big
Spring Hospital for 16 months
and prior to that time had been
seriously ill for three months.

Mr. McKay had been a resident
of Big Spring for 65 years, coming
here before there was any settle
ment. Forty-fiv- e ycirs of his time
here Was spent as a T&P loco
motive engineer before he retired
in 1928.

Born at Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, Canada, on Sept
18. 1859. into a sea-fari- family.
he moved wlthjils family to Chi-
cago while embers.Were still hot
from the historic fire. He passed
an examination as a marine engi-

neer but was rejected becausepi
his extreme youth. Mr. McKay
became interested In chemistry
and at 17 years of age was hired
by a Philadelphia water softening
concern.

In 1877 he came to Texas,
working on a farm near Waco at
$17.50 per month. A pamphleton
syrup making fell into his hands

mittee called contract broker Ben-

jamin S. Fields back today for a
showdown on whether he should
be cited for contempt

At Issue,are records which com-

mittee members Insist shouldshow
more details about how Fields
split profits he made by buying
and selling excesswar goods.

Chairman Slaughter'(D-M- o) an-

nouncedthat unless the portly Wi-

tnesscomesup with what the com-

mittee 'wants he will be cited for
contempt of the House.

Earlier,'Slaughter had threaten-ene-d

to take.sucswactlonf bj ,4
p.m. yesterday, but he said it was
agreed to give Fields an over-
night chanceto "purge" himself:

Fields testified he doesnot have
the data the committee.wants. He
said a four by six inch notebook
sheet with somefigures jotted on
it and reference to two "John
Does" contains all the pertinent
Information in his possession.
. Slaughter commented, however,

that "it1 wsuld be ridiculous to ac-

cept the statement that a man who
dealt in millions of dollars "has
only a four-by-s- ix ledger memo
pad to show Bow he spit up his
profits."

Fields agreed there might be
some other records of his trans-
actions, but added that if so an
auditor checking his "books has
them.

The auditbr,.Ted R. Storm, test-

ified that he has been working on
a ledger, check stubs, cancelled
checks and bank siatments for
Fields. He said,however,they have
been in Fields' office-rig- ht along.

Barnes In Town
Cecil H. Barnes, San Angelo,

seeking election to his' second
term ras representative from the
91st legislative district, was in

'Big Spring Thursday in interest
of his candidacy. He planned to
spend the day here and at Garden
City before returning to San An-
gelo, and will be back in Big
Spring before the Aug. 24 run-of- f,

he said.
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LEMUEL FORBES McKAY

and he set himself .up as a sor-
ghum producer, earning $1.50 a
day. Subsequently he contracted
to grub'walnut "stumps from na

creek bottomland and

t

Milk Supply

Hit By Drouth;

ShortageSeen

Local Dairyman Say
SeasonalReduction
30 Days Early
Big Spring's milk supply

has beenhit severelyby the
drouth, and major distribu-
tors in this areaare 'predict-
ing a shorter winter supply
than was available last sea-
son.

'A reduction in supplies in Sep--
Inmlinr anri narlv fall Is It normal
trend, the distributors point out,
but the decrease is being teit at
least 30 days earlier than usual
this year.

t the peak of the season,How
ard county vas producing but
slichtlv more than half its milk
requirements, with large amounts
imported irom otner areas 10
round .out the supply. Now, how-

ever, other points in the state are
faced with drouth conditions,
which, although not as serious as
those locally, are having a decid-
ed effect on milk production.

One major distributor here said
shipments from Brown county,
which previously had accounted
for a large percentageof his sup-

ply, have dropped more than 50

percent during the past month.
No relief is foresee'n unless

feed crops In othersectionsof the
country can build up stocks suf-

ficient to effect a reduction m
prices. Most all feeds have In-

creased substantially In price,
which has .discouraged expansion
in dairy production.

Good.rains in the spring pro-

vided grass- and excellent sudan
crops for dairy grazing in 'Brown
county, but a summer drouth has
brought an early termination of
these benefits. Other milk pro-Hnrl- nc

areas io the northwest
have fared little better than local
dairymen, which has shortened
that source of supply considerably
throughout the season.

Sino-Re-ds Reject

Chiang'sTerms;

Bias! Marshall
NANKING 'April IS' m--mi.

nesecgmmunkU, rejecting Chiang
Kai-shek- 's peace 'program, today
stepped'up their assaults in the
north and turned their verbal
fire upon General Marshall, US
peace envoy.

Government dispatches report-
ed that authorities in Changchun,
the Manchurlan capital, and in
Tientsin were taking special pre-

cautions against riots after .receiv-

ing intelligence reports that the
communist underground was
planning large scale disturbances.

Precautions in Changchun, in-

cluded an 11 p. m. until dawn cur-

few, increased guards and strict
searches of theaters, dance" halls
and other amusementplaces.

Official dispatches said govern-
ment planes dropped leaflets over
Harbin, Tsitsihar and other impor-
tant communist-hel-d cities, but
did not report the contents. .
' The communists' emancipation
dally, published at their .Yenan
headquarters, declared flatly that
Marshall was "not above blame
for the failure to ceasehostilities
in China."' Past communist criti-
cism of US "aid" to Chiang's gov-

ernment had been combined with
personal praise for the American
mediator.

Troops Healthier
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 15 (JF)

US 'troops in Japanbecomehealth-
ier as the occupation progresses.
Eighth Army hospital commanders
and surgeons reported today that
there hasbeen a general decrease
in disease andhospitalizations.

ended up paying $1 per stump for
the privilege becausethey grossed
him S50 each for gun stocks.

Mr. McKay drifted to Lampasas
county as agunsmith and learned
to make a superior powder for
buffalo hunters. In '.1879 he
watched buffalo hunters hem in
several thousand head of bison at
Buffalo Gap and himself shot ono
"Just for the name of the thlng.V

He entered employ of the T&P
on May 31, 1880, with a bridge
subcontractor, but transferred to
the water department - before
Christmas, the sameyear. His ar-

rival' in Big Spring on Jan. 3,
1881, was for the purpose cf
pumping and piping water from
the big-- spring to the tentative

of the roadbed for the
projected railroad.

The huge boulder which flanks
the spring site today caved in
while he and Tils crew were work-
ing there,-- iburying his "six shoot-
er, clothes and a side of bacon.In
1883 he became a trainman and
soon was assignedas an engineer
and oncehad to bluff a bisonbull

(See McKAY, Face 3, Cotema 1)

L F. McKay Dies; Early Pioneer

Of Big Spring, Yet T & P Engineer

Terrorists Plan New Violence;
US RefusesPart In Palestine
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GUIDED DEFENSE MISSILE This' heretofore secret guided
missile, known as "GAPA" (Ground-to-Ai- r Pilotless Aircraft),
shoots skyward and leaves a wake of white smoke behind in its
first pictured flight. A pencil-shape- d, projectile, the
"GAPA" was designedby Boeing Aircraft as a potential defense
high-spee-d, high altitude enemy aircraft. The first test took tflace
at Wendover Field, Utah. (AP Wlrephpto).

Mighty New

Aug. 15 (if) nelles. 'While it seems certain
The mighty new aircraft carrier that the United States will back
Franklin D. Roosevelt Is due at Turkey in rejecting the Russian

an open question
-- training cruise how far this country will go in

that coincides with developing
tension In the Near East.

American diplomatic officials
reportedly are taking a serious
view of Russfandemandson Tur
key for a direct part in the con
troi and defense ol tne uaraa

UP
Jake Bruton, juvenile officer,

was this morning
reports of a "holdup" of a local
bank Wednesday afternoon, in
which two youngstersbarely out
of rompers .reportedly stuck a
toy pistol fnto the window of a
teller and demanded two rolls

' of nickels and a dollar bill.
Flustered the

teller banded over the money
before realizing that the weapon
was a fake. Before he could act,
the 'minors had darted out with
the. swag and disappeared.

In
YONKERS, N. Y., Aug. 15 ()

Mrs. Eleanor Rdosevelt was
shaken-u-p and four other per-

sons were injured late yesterday
afternoon In a three-c-ar collision

mearhere.
An official police report made

by Patrolman William Scgnit to
the Westchester County Parkway
Police said the wid
ow of President Roosevelt xoia
him "she dozed off at the wheel"
of her Lincoln sedan, crossing
over the white line between north
and southbound traffic lanes, anu
crashing head-o-n into another
automobile. .

Her secretary, Miss Malvina
Thompson, said last night at the
apartment that except for a
"pounle of bumps on the head,"
Mrs. Rooseveltwas none the worse
for the experience.

Police gave this account ot me
accident:

Mrs. Roosevelt'sautomobile first
struck a machine operated by Al-hii- rf

n.nnV .M nf Rrooklvn and
Hopewell Junction, N.' Y. the im
pact turned the Kooseveit car inio
th nnth nf an automobile driven
by Robert S. Rose, 26, of Ossin-in-gi

N. Y. , . ,
No charges were filed against

any of the drivers.
Both the Roosevelt and Brooks

cars were so badly damagedthey
could not proceed unaer meir
own power.

JapTrain
mnnsTTTMA. Aug. 15 iff)

"""""'--- r -- - -

Kyo'do News Agency today re--
ported 32 personswere kllfl and
xt tniurnri crinnciv Tupsdnvwhen
, AiAAf.iA 4iin rioraUfi fin n

mountain close to Klnosho village,
near here.

Carrier FDR

Joins US Naval Units

To Tour Tension Spots
WASHINGTON,

Eisbonomcxrcw,-'bc)und'"-for-Hr-ttemand,-lt- "is

Mediterranean

YOUNGSTERS HOLD
LOCAL BANK

investigating

temporarily,

Mrs. Roosevelt

Hurt Wreck

Headquarters

Derailed

that respect.
Thus the appearanceof the air--

rrnft carrier and oosslblv other
American naval units in the
Mediterranean a few days after
the arrival in Portugal appears
likely to be widely interpreted as
an American show of force even
though all official statements in-

sist that the only purpose Is a
training cruise.

Naval plans call for the big
carrier to be joined at Lisbon by
the cruisers Houston and Little
Rock and possibly one or more
rfestrovers. all from Adm. Henry
K. Hewitt's naval forces in north
ern European waters.

Already in the Mediterranean
under Vice Adm. Bernhard H.
Bierl are the cruisers Fargo and
Huntington and two destroyers.

Bieri's vessels recently have
been used more or less for police
duties in connection with main-
taining order at Trieste, -- involved
in the peace conference con-

troversy between Italy and Yugo
slavia

Presumably,when the carrier
tim.ouu whatever vesselsaccom--
...., koi. mnvn Infn the MpHlfpr.

ranean they will pass under the
t.l.l ..... rmnnn.t 4foniA....iirmsu sujJiemc w'"u

IOr joint training UAVii-iai-- a ;
volving fleet units, of both nations

Zachary Named
Deputy Constable

H. W. Zachary, formerly a cap

tain of the city police force, has
been appointed deputy constable

He was commissioned by Con-

stable J, T. Thornton last week-

end. The post has been vacant

since Slim Fields departed sev--

eral months ago to assumea job
on the San Angelo police force.

Arabs Arrested
.rnnrtmrr T -- 1 ..,. f Ruxnuuixi. i.euaHou, uK.

WJ Police announced today me
arrestof two LebaneseArabs who,
7t , l.j j i u,k--uiey Baiu. nuu cuiucniu ui uumw--

- i. a.i inin ......nH
illK tllV vllicvail 11.DI1WW11

the British consulate here last
week.

WASHINGTON,. Aug. 15 UP

The CIO plotted its future wage-pri- ce

strategy today.,
Top national officers as well a3

regional, state and local repre-
sentatives gathered for an emer-
gency session to discuss what has
happened to the wage earner's
dollar in the light of recent price
boosts,

The meeting, following a gath--
erine of CIO vice presidents yes
ffordav to draft formal declara--

tions of policy, was thrown open
to newsmen. The policy declara--J

Britain Left To Deal
With JewsAs SheSees
Wise, Truman Advises

LONDON, Aug. 15 (AP) Authoritative sourcesin th
British government said today that the United States his
refused to participate in the plan for dividing Palestineas
recommendedby a British-America-n cabinet committee of
experts, leaving Britain to cope with the problemby herself.

PresidentTruman'madetheUnited Statesdecision known
in a letter savine he could neither acceptnor reject the plan
at this time without "the sup--j
port of theAmerican people,'

thesesourcessaid.
British officials, who had made

it plain that the plan for dividing
Palestine into four zones in a fed-

eral state depended upon support

of the' United States,say they now

feel that they have to seek a new
solution.

Informants said Mr. Truman
a

linrl arltrlcnrt Pfftatn 9Q tilt mAT1lauu. ttuvn.u. MM. -- M.w -

datory power, to go ahead with
nnv nrtinn fthe deemedwise under
the circumstances.

rPfia 0Avoinmnnt dprldpd-- howAUG 0w -- - -

ever, not to make public the text
ui wwiu w..-- w.. ...

InHnr. in PrJmi Minister Attlee.
Thp resident's decision appar

ently meant that the admission of
100,000 Jews to Palesune, recom
mended by a British-America- n

committee of Inquiry which spent
months In investigating the situa
tion both in Europe and Palestine,
would be postponed beyond the
end of the year.

British and American commit-
tees headedby Herbert Morrison,
lord president of the council, and
Henry --F. Grady of the US state
department then spent several
weeks in London discussing im-

plementation of the inquiry com-

mittee's report. They agree'd on
the division plan, with the im-

migration of 100,000 refugees to
be dependent upon the working
out of the long-rang-e scheme.

Both Arabs and Jews have de-

clared the scheme, at least in
many of its phases,was unaccep-

table.

Both Parlies

Woo Support

Of LaFollette
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)

Both major parties obviously
hopedtoday for SenatorRobert M.

LaFollette's support in November
amtri ronflfntlnff forecasts on the
political portents 6f his defeat

Beaten for Wisconsin's uur
senatorial nomination by Joseph
R. McCarthy, war vet-

eran, LaFdllette himself kept
mum on his future plans. He
reiteratedthat he will not run as
an independent. x

As a former progressive who
voted consistently with the Roose-

velt new deal on domestic legisla-

tion, the veteran lawmaker bad an
open invitation from Senator Tay-

lor o) to come back into
the administration fold.

in. a statement reportedly in- -

spfred by party leaders, Taylor
said LaFollette's defeat in the
nnn I ...... n.,rn1 "thnro l lin
room jn the republican ranks for

... 11 'f ,... thtt warmen WlUl ine inic;s ui "
nle at heart."

When Democratic Chairman
E. Hannegan commented

...- -. t ln mpjint cer--mat liatuiKHto .wo--
tain victory In November for How--

ic.Mnn-ii- v the democraticaiu iiuitiiuiMji
nominee, uur puoiieny "" -

llam C. Murphy reionca iiwi
Hannegan meant it "he can get a

hundred bucks of my money aw

fully easy."

Clark In Abilene
. .

At USES Meeting
Tlnnrv A. Hllick. manaCCr Of the

US Employment service oic
here, Is in Abilene
.mhhhmmma Mn wrtVnr.firinlVftlK.

rrkl. I. nour... frvlrf. of theills fc.
TTCFC rinalffnprf t1 ICSl WOfKLTS-- ',.7.. Vru. V--. Vm. hvior various juua iw "'- - -- '

t'.. lnlni rlntnlU arcajJiJiy. u' n....
ha mn riererl nt the meeting- - -- ,...--

nf all nfflce manaBcrs.Mrs. Nancyw.
jonnson, iamcaa,iwriiiciiy uBaiu--

cd here, also Is attending.

Wage
tions were not made public lmmc
aiateiy.

The top unansweredquestion in
advance of today's session was
whether the labor organization
would launch a new wave of wage
demands.

Three big CIO unions
are talking along this line. They
are the 'packing house worker?,
now in wage negotiations with
Swift and' Company; the execu-

tive board of Ford lb"cal 600 of
ho Pin ntitn wnrkers: .and the

executive board of the CIO oil

CIO Leaders From
Meet To Plot New

Outlawed broup

ExhortsJews

To Revolt
TPPTT5AT.Trr Anff. IS Vw-- w M - 0 V- -

rr.UA 1. Uam.mj4 fw ecwxcrruruu UUCdlCUCU av. --

ond Ume to bomb general
- . . .

against Great Britain by the out--

iawea irgun zvai wumi organiza--

tion.
As on last night, the building

was emntied and communications- -
systemsthroughout Palestine were
disrupted for more than an hour.
Bombs were not found In cither
case.

From 50.000 to 200,00 armed.
British forces stood suard In the

awaiting possible trouble
from the Jews, aroused occause
Illegal Jewish immigrants wen
being deported to Cyprus.

Another 800 illegal Immigrants
reached .Haifa aboard a 300-to- a

schoonerafter a 21-d-ay voyage.
Irgun Zval Leuml, which as-

serted authorship of the Kins
David hotel bombing last month
in which 01 persons were killed.
called on the Jews to revolt In a
broadcast from an outlawed radio
transmitter.

The broadcast, made over a
secretradio station, urgedunifica
tion of Irgun, Haganaand u? so-cal-led

"Stern Gang similar re-
sistance organizations Into a
single Jewish army under an un
derground Zionist government.

Calling upon all Jews to vol-

unteer their 'services either with,
the army or the proposed Under-
ground government, the broad-
caster said:

"We must exert our every
strength against two enemies
the British and time."

Truman To Take

Yacht Vacation
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15

President Truman will leave
Washington tomorrow for an 18-d-ay

yachting vacation in New Eng-

land waters.
White House Press Secretary-Charle-s

G. Ross disclosed plans
for the cruise, aboard the Diesi--
dentlal yacht, USS Williamsburg.
It will carry the president into
the Narragansctt Bay area and up
the east coastof Maine.

It will be the Williamsburg's
first voyage under the command
of Capt C. L.

Freeman was the executive of-

ficer aboard the cruiser Augusta.
wnicn carried itir. irumau w

Biupper, u jamej n. tuancm
recenlIy became the president's

f -- u.navai mac

Eleven Absentee'
Ballots Turned In

Ballot for the Aug. 24 second
democratic primary election, con-
taining 18 names,has been made
available at the county clerk's
nlllnn In nnnnlli urhn Hilpi In
nvnnlo nhnentee VOtlnff orivi--
icgcs.

Eleven vote's had been cast by
10 o clock this morning, uouniy
PlorV.... Too Pnrtnr. .. Ift he MDPrt- -Mv w. .-- -- - r -
en ttte HUIK OI inG VOlinK IO U1KC
"7."-.u-

u
.- ,-

4"-- - ":,'"""ThA rnntlnUB-..- --- -- . -- -- --- "--

throuoh Tuesday. Aug. 20. after- -- - .... . .
wnicn tne lorms wm De lurnea.
over to the respective precinct
judges.

Europo tor the "Big Three" con-Rob- ert

ference at Potsdam.The Augusta's
.- - - t

i

attending

already

mandate

Freeman.

Across Nation
9

Strategy
umrker. meetlne at Fort Worth.

The wage stabilization board's
two public members. Chairman
W, Wlllard Wirtz and Vice Chair-
man Phillips L. Garman, advised
the price decontrol board yester-
day that the government's whole
stabilization program depends on
rolling back prices on essential
food items.

The CIO has made similar sug-

gestions. And President Philip
Murray was scheduled to testify
before the decontrol agency at
3 p. m. (CST).

y
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KIma Inrnl PonrnCOntntlVAC Attend

Baptist Workers Meeting In Knott
.... ...m AnAikHf Incf ihft

Baptist churchci of Dig Sprlnf,
w?re In Knott Thursday for the
Baptist associations! worker con-

ference held at the Missionary
Baptist church.

Attending from East Fourth wert
the paitor. the ev. Jamci Roy

Clark, GeorgeMeLellan and H. W
Bartlctt, who wa to tell of nil
experience! with the hdmo mil-

lion board in NcW Mexico.
3tev Edwin Spear, paitor ef

the Airport Baptist church, wa to
dUcuis Sunday School work, and
Ernest Hock, choir director at
First Church wa to direct music.

Morning services were to b

Surprise Party

Given For Twins

On 17th Birthday
Mae and Jf Barnaby, ' twin

daughter of Mr. ana Mn. Neel
Barnaby, were feted on their 17th
birthday anniversaries with a ur-pr-lw

lawn parly at tht Barnaby
borne Wednesdayevening.

Yard game were placd and a
large birthday cake with the iced
inscription "Happy Birthday tp
Mae and Jo" wal lerved with
cither refreshment. .

CifU were presented to the
konorces,and assisting the hOlteH

-- as Mr. Elmo Bain.
Those attending were Shirley

Griffin, Gloria Griffin, Edith
Christian, France Wilson, Mattla
Queen, Dorothy Christian, Jerre
Hancock, Ituth Thomas.

Joy Barnaby. Allen Christian,
Bob Wilson. Bennett Petty, Jack
Merrick, Culn Grlgsby, Jack
Ewlng. Dalton Olson, David Pet-e-n,

A. J. Cain, Thomas Under-
wood. T--. 3. Johnson, Boy Lea
Reeves, James Fannin. Billy
Worencraft and the honorcei.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, SIMe or SHp?

FASTEETH, an Improved--
powder

to be sprinkled on-- upper er
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly in place.Do not Hide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH
Is alkaline (non-acid- ). Doe not
aour. Checks"plat odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drus store. dHYJ

Record Flayers
Sportta Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Jtastnweats
Pkno and SheetMusk

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Ill Mala - PheaeIS!

NEWS
RECORDS

M-M- 8 SongsOf Lidice
Jarmila Navotna, Soprano
Jan Masaryk at the Piano

U-94-2 ProkofiefTi Classical
Symphony. St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra.
Vladimir Golschmann,
Conductor.

DM-100- 0 Beethoven Sonata No.
2 In C Minor. Yehudl
alonuhbv Violinist,
Hephzlhah Menuhln,
Pianist

M-3- 21 Brahms WalUcs Inter-
ment. (For Tlano) Wit-bel- m

BachausPlapo Solo.
DM-Y0- 5 BeethovenConcerto In

D Majbr. Helfetr with
Toscanlnl and the NBC
Symphony Orchestra.

X-14- Bfzct Carmen Suite.
Sir Thomas BeechamCon-

ducting. The London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra.
I45r-Por- gy and Bess

Featuring Todd Duncan',

Apne Brown, The Eva Jessye
Choir. All from the original
New York Production and
The Dccca Symphony Or-

chestra under the direction
of Alexander Smlllens.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Mate ii

It's aimpls. It's
atileklr one nr lose Daunaa ef
bolky, unsichtly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easyno trouble st all
nadcost little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
sad ask for four ounces of liquid

' Bartentraic(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle sd odd enough grapefruit
joiea to fill the bottle. Then tako
two tablespoonsful twieo a day.
That' all there is to itIf tha Terr first bottle doesn't
S&ev the simple, easyway to lose

Hf aM luv Aqg. sfl 1140

conducted by Bcv C. M. Jonei of
Trent with the Rev, Dowltt Van-Pel- l,

Vincent delivering the after-
noon message, I

Hcv. Arthur Dcloach, pastor of

the Flrit Baptist church, Odessa
was to review activities of the
Palsano Encampment held recent-
ly in the Davli Mountains, and
Jerry Grant of PrairieView wai to
give the devotional. Rev. W. C.
Williamson, pastor of Prairie View
church, was to discuss the annuel
associationmeeting.

Lunch was to be served at noort

and women attending from the
First Baptist church were Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. A. L. Hobbi
and Mr. Ernest Hock and Mr
Dick O'Brien. -

Visits And
a

VisLtors
Mr. Shelby Hill left Tuesday

night for a vacation In various
part of Kentucky and Tenneisee.

Beb Nun a Mr. and Mr.
Lindscy Marchbanks and ion,
Charlca have relumed from Mon-
terrey, Mexico, where they have
been vacationing.

Mr. and Mn. F. II. Tslbfitt ni
daughter, Ann, will leave Sunday
for York, Neb.

Mr. Otla Graft M visihb in
Texarkana.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Hill and
family have returned from Uobb
and Eunice, N. M. where they
visited wllh relative. ,

Mrs. F. E. Vinson er Abilene
mnnnAlna 4tii wntr Willi her SOn.

Butter Vinson and family.
Mr. A. E. Ashley spent the

week In Eastland visiting friend
and relatives. Ashley' sister, Mr.
Otis Key and on, A. J. of De
troit, Mich., returnea to ug
Spring with Mr. Ashley for a
Mb in rr1iflfift. K. M. AlSD

visiting Jn the shley home Is

Clydene noane oi ncainanuru.
Miss Roahe i Ashley's niece.

l vliKlncr Wn with the Rev. and
Mr. James" Roy Clark. Mr. Had-do-n

is Mn. Clark's mother. , ,

Mr. A. W. Snyder ta Ylstua
relative In Snyder.

"w

Easy Aces Bridge Club
Meets In Driver Home

The Easy Aee bridge club wal
nurtlned in the home of Mrs.

E. P. Driver Tuesday afternoon
and guests Included were Mrs. n.
v " .Tnnoi Jr. and Mr. Vance
Lebkowiky.

Mr. Horace Garrett won high
teore In tarldec. Mr. Tommy
Jordan second high, and Mrs.
ThomasJ. Williamson bingoed. '

Members nlaylns were Mr. Joe
Blacky Mr. Steve Baker and Mr.
Howard Steven.

Mrs. Steven will be next club
hostess."

HobsersHonortd Guests
At Party, In Holleyome

Mr. and Mr. Harvey Hooser,
Jr., who left on a threeweeks va-

cation to Arkansas', were honored
at a '42 party given Tuesday eve-

ning In the R. L. Holley home.
Mr. Holley and Ruby McClu-ke- y

were for the af-

fair.
Refreshments were; served and

those attending were Mr. and
Mr. Homer Petty, Mr. Harvey
HoniM-- . Sr.. Mrs. Ethel Shaadand
son, Carroll, Laurel Grandstatf,
James Holley, Leo Petty or cole--

man. Aubrey weaver ana Ronnie
Hooser.

CattlePricesSteady

At LivestockSale
Volume at the Big Spring Live-

stock Commission company sale
Wedneday held steady, with a
lively 1,400-hea- d figure.

Althmioh ratlin are showing a
noticeable decline in flesh, prices
were steady. A few hogs through
the ring were topped by a 22.80
offer.

Fat bulls brought up to 12.5.0,

fat cows to 12.75. Butcher cowl
ran-fro- 8.00 to 10.50, canner
and putters from 7.00-8.5-0.

Butcher yearling ranged from
1300.15.00. and fat butcher year
lings, reflecting the toll of the
drouth, were consplcuou by tneir
ahsonre. stoeker demand, how
ever, wa strong with cows and
calves going from $100 to $120.
Stoeker heifers drew 12.00-13.5- 0,

and itocker steers 13.00-15.0- 0.

ForegoesDesserts
DELAWARE. Ohio Wesley--

an University co-e- "flffUrc" they
can keep down' their waist-lin- e by
not estintr dessert and'thereby
conservefood for starving Europe.
The money uvea goes xo ue
World studsnt Service Fund to
promote education In war-dev- as

tated countries.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
nor ffraeuui curves; u reaueiDis
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your soneyback. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who hava tried this plan and help1
bring back alluring curves and
graceful alenderness.Note how
qsiekly bloat disappears how
nrach betteryoa feel. More alive,
youtbf ttl appearing asdactive.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

anasisgvfcew

Family Reunion

Held At Jones
Hoine In Knott

KNOTT, Aug. 15 (SpD The W.
O.-Jon- homo was the scene'of

a family reunion this past week
end with friends and relatives
visiting from Stamford, Wichita
Falls, Plalnvicw and Mississippi.

The group Included Mr. arid
Mrs. C. T. Taker and Mrs. Sadie
England of Stamford; Mr, "ohd

Mrs. P. L. Jones, Wichita Foils,
Mrs. Allen Tucker, Hnrpcrvilio,
Mississippi Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jones'and family of Plalnvlow:
Mr. and Jlrs., A. J. Picklo and
family of Stanton; Mr.-an- d Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and family, Bot-

tle Mae Sample and Laverno
arose. .

Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Crane
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs, J, C.
Spauldlng and other friends -- here.

Myra AUtry ha returned homo
afUr saveral months in East Tex
as, spent visiting With her sister.

C. E. Wcisncr, grandsonof Bev.
end ,Mn. Brlstow, Is visiting his
father in Nacogdoches.

Mn. Arnold Lloyd and Bobble
Sue have been visiting in Com--

manche. .

Mrs. Ruth Grantham. Mn. Lois
Wagner and children, Mr. and
Mrs. W B. Thornton ana ramuy
and Robert Nichols attended a
chicken supper at the Big Spring
rfly park Wednesdayevening. '

Hcrshel Matthica visited his
brother. Bert Mntthlcs, at Klrig- -

man, Ari., last week. .
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Roman villi-e- d

her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Curry, at Tnhokn Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Leo Burrow have
returned from a trip to EastTex--

Recent visitors In. the Harrison
Wood homo Include Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Jonesand f amlly of Plajnvlew,
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Thames of
Brownwood and Mrs. J, O. Ken-drlc- k

and Janet.
Thoso visiting in the Arnold

r.invil home recently wore John
Freeman of Winter, Lnwrcnco:
Roy Lewis and Jack smim oi nig
Spring and 0. G. Ditto and on of
Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thornton
and family visited Sunday wltlr
'his brother, Herbert Thornton
and family of Lubbock. Una. Fran-
ces Thornton accompanied them
home to spend tho week.

Bobby Roman, student at
Draughn'i Business college, Abl-len- t,

spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man.
Mrs, Calllo Speck of Lamcsa

visited, Wednesdaywith her sister,
Mrs. J. T, Gros.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Jones visit-

ed avslster-in-ln- v, Mrs. J. O. Jones
who is in a Lamcsa hospital.

The revival at the Mount Joy
Missionary Baptist, church closed
Sunday night

DaughterBorn To Gills

, Mr. and Mr. E. E. Gill of the
Vealmoor Route are the parents
of a daughter born Monday at
the Malonc-Hoga-n clinic

.The Infant weighed six pounds,
three ounces at blr1hf and has
been named Janice Lynn.

Mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

NATHAN'S

221 Main

Let
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gills love a festive pnity
lust asmuch as

do and It's a good inspiration to
let tfim havea bit of hostesstrain
leg as often ni you can.An easy
way to oresi up a supperinuio ror
small fry Is to install Bitter's be
Invml new ICnwnlBaoir as a center.
niece ami then carry out the theme.
by rooking noil cut-out- s to decorate
the Ice cream which, of course, is
the ohe and only must when1 Juve-

nile party menus are under consid-
eration,

You can wotk some real magic
by usingsweetened condensedmilk
to turn dry bread into a cako-llk- e

ileal that's easily, made into cute
doll slm pes with a cookie cutter.
Just spreadthe oi'ead with sweet-no- d

condensed milk, cover with
coconut and toast.

Msile Vanilla toe CrtsmV
(AMfoiitdllo Jttfrlptrator Method)

ft cap simttntd condensed milk
kk ruji natrr
lit tratpoons Tanllls

, i cup rMllfd rream er raportnJ .

Mrs. J, T,
Wrj. Have
Lawn Party For Lodge

The Officers' club pf tho Fire-

men Ladles lodgo was entertained
With a lawn party at the J. T.

Anderson homo Wednesday eve-

ning.
ss for tho affair was

Mrs. RebeccaMcGinnis.
Games wcro played and re-

freshments were served.Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Munekc, Beth Kay and Theresa
Anderson were Included as gifests,
and members attending were Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Jarrctt, Mrs. Grace
McClinton, Mrs. Greta Shultt
Mrs. Volma Boxen Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mr, Mlnmc Barbcc, Mrs.
R. G. Heard and Mrs. Leah
Brooks.

Cherries
Use cherries as soon as possible

after purchase. Mconwhlle, keep
them In a cool 'dry place. Moisture
and heat lead to rapid spoilage. If
you wash them before they arc
ready to use, drain and dry tnem
thoroughly, then spread in shallow
pan and keep In the refrigerator.

West Texas' FinestJeweler

PrteccXihtm

d fArhcd tlmepkce. .T

munificent in
Jboxtd to accentfts precfouificis.'

Dolly Preside
Home Made

M

at Little Girls'
Cream Party Treat

BnBsaWatH&'MBP9PBKallWiaaVT lalalalalalaHBBIalalaVg2MaMMaWaPKKliaw.i aaaaWJiiMty1"'

yjilljfltSaltKt
bbWUHbHbHbHPbVI Cjjili yLaB
SBLB9iLHPaBhLs7' jbsHF
BBBaaaawPr? .aLlBBBBr2BaaaBVivL(t

BbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIIbP'IM.BraBsWT'riBBBB5yr'iIS..BBBBBBBBnill "'yABBlBElW.JflhaltaKTllBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBHBir JaBBBBBHBBWBBaBHlinHkHiBIP- - lHLssaLLLHiaivHHLLLsaLaLB' aLarllIIbLLHbHUbLLv vdBLLLHaflaV'

LITTLE

Anderson,
McGinnis

Storing

Set refrigerator control at coldest
point Mix sweetened condsnttd
tnllk, water, and vanilla. Chill, Add
cream or evaporatedmilk. Mis well.
Freest rapidly In freeslhg unit of

until hair froxen. Scrape
from froeiins; tray Into chilled bowl.
Beat until smooth but not milled.
Replace In trteslng unit Derore
mixture Is completely froson. beat
again until smooth. Finish freeslng.
Serves5.

Magic Coionut Dolls
' Sllco day old white brottl. h

thick. Trim 6ft crusts. Cut into
strips I inch by t Inches long. Or
cut with doll cookie cutter. Spread
strips or dolls on alt sides with
sweetened condensed milk, cover-
ing well. Then, roll In dry shredded
coconut broken flue. Brown nnder
broiler at low heat,or toaston fork
over cools. It'll taste like Angel
Food Cake, coconut-frosted- .

Mrs. GageFeted ..

At Club Meeting
Mrs. W. M. Gage was compli-

mented on her btrthday anniver-
sary with a party given by the
Sew and Chatter club in the homo

of Mrs. Garner McAdams Wed-
nesday Afternoon,

A birthday cake and gifts woto
presented to tho honoreo and a
sandwich ploto was served.

Garden flowers wcro placed
about the entertaining rooms and
sewing was entertainment

Thoseattending were Mrs. G. L.
James, Mrs. H. V, Crocker, Mr.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
Jock Llghlfoot, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. CUtgo

and tho hostess.
Mrs. Clayton McCarty is to be

the .next hostess.

The first academyto train Coast
Guard officers was founded
abroad the. barkentlrib jjDobbln."
Tn. Mm uriiHpmV was establish
ed at Curtis Bay, Md., and finally
at Its presentlocation, xmsw Lon-
don, Conn.
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Grays Give Party For
Daughter On Birthday

Mrs. Kylo Gray honored her
daughter, Gall, on her sixth birth-

day annivemry with a party In

the Gray homo Wednesday after-
noon.

A pink and blue colpr scheme
was used In parly decorations and
games woro played. Gifts Were
presented to tho honoreo and re-

freshments were served to Dar-le-no

Porker, Patricia Ann --Thorn-Ion,

Johnny Fuglaar, Margaret
Ann Croan, Chap Smith, Barbara
Smith, Juno Gray, Gary Gray and
Gerry Glrdncr.

Informal Dance

Given At Club
Fntirtppn mirftbr Attended an In

formal dnnco given,at tho country
club Wednesday evening by tho
Roundelay Dnnco Club.

Hosts for tho evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Hudso Landers, Mr. and
Mn. Malt Harrington, Mt. anil
Mrs. Bob HodBcs and Mr. and
Mrs. MaUrico Kqger.

Music for dancing wai rurniin-c- d

by nlcklcodcon and guests at-

tending woro Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Prnnnh.Mf. nnil Mra. Hernln Free--

Phian, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Vine
yard, Mft ahtl Mrs. Rt)y Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jomca Jones and Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Bollinger of Garden
City.

Around BO members wcro pre-
sent and it was announced that
hosts for the next affair would be
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Stcvo Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Cnrlcton.

OLD FIONEKR WOMAN DIES
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 (P)

Mrs. Florida Tunslall Sharpe, 00,
who was n frlond of General Ro-

bert E. Lee when he was a Col.
with the US Army in San Antonio,
died at her homo hero yesterday.

IT'S SENSATIONAL! YOU'LL

WANT SEVERAL SETS FO

YOUR WINDOWS. SETOUR
HOME WITH THE

FRESHNESSOF SPRING

i
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Big Spring, Tex.

Informal Dinner

Honors Miss Diltz
Miss Betty Boh Ulllf. bride-ele- ct

was honored at an informal
dinner given in tho Crawford
coffee shop Wednesdayevening by

Ann Tolholt and Janet Bobb.

A shoulder arrangementef shell
pink gladioli and fern was pres
ented to the hohorcc, who will

marry Ernest Buckley In a cere-mon-y

to be read at the First
Methodist church Saturday eve-

ning:
Tho dinner tabio was centered

with a bouquet of summer flow-

ers, aitd attending wcro Wnndn
Rdse Bobb, Maude Johnson,
Tommy Gage, Mrs. Harold Hair,
Robbie Plncr, Mrs. EugenoFletch-
er, Mrs. Blllle McNamora, the
hostessesahd tho honoree.

Plenty Of Lights
nrfUM.IMn Ttllhtn Rmlth.

20, pleaded Innocent hefor Muni

cipal JUdgO JOnn . uumer w

chargesof driving ..Is cor without
lights. Investigation

.
showed the

i ni .1 ..t II ! mm Innnutomoniic nan nine um uu ..v
front and sevenon the rear. Smith
said ho Just forgot to turn the
witch.

Coio dismissed.
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Beauty" Bath
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ft own. YMd starrboek pic-Nr- a.

Printed eaters en ttvtdy
eetten terry, tnsreaie yewr Sears!

East 3rd

fi

Auxiliary Sponsors
Picnic On Scenic At

Members of the Lions Auxiliary
sponsoreda basket picnic and In-

formal dancewhich was Wed-

nesday evening at the Scenic
Mountain pavilion.

Membersof the Lions club wtra
and those attending

Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Straus), Dr. and
Mrs. W. Mafonc, Mr. and Mr.

SHEERNET MARQUISETTE PAIRS

Exceptional Values

f?i n i InI . Uf
4 1
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t

-

J. H. Qrecne, Mr. and Mr. Geo.
Mclcar, Mr. and Mr. Bob Me-Ew- cn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tal-

bot, Mr. and Mr. Escol Compton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mr.
nnd Mrs.JoePickle, L. J. StrauH.
llllllo Jean Anderson, Otis Grafa
lloyd McDanlel, Tommy and Gary
Pickle and Bonnie Compton.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

Million Iit tffrl la ifln l

ionm t Twr. UaU to m spmUJ.
cllr rronlitJ dmr. a hUWy.
trflmnt U bw PV.&drul th IUI- IntrtdUniln f'Wflt
1'lnVWorm ubtcu dtrdopol la It kvMra
tort' otUr. D. Jm Bn.
!n tpil wy to nmoi a4
r,llt Out Unnentlnrrtul luh.

Ho f yotf tmvMt aa la rmt
thll.t er TpUjJlr & J
Wlow lh dlrUon. . A.
l' hi; m rDabri rW for na-wsr- I

New Home of
CORNELISON

CLEANERS
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Location
Quality
Cleaning
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ABC NosesOutMechanics
InMuny

D. R. Gartman won his own "ball
game for the ABClub In Muny
softball league competition Wed-

nesday evening at the city park
when he dashed" home on a long
double by Howard Schwarxenbach
In the sixth inning--

The belated tally gave the
Clubbersa"hard earned 4--3 victory
over United Body Works but It

LOOKING
1!iSS?SSwho a

. .L .. . iit l -
of the WT'WH Daseoauleagueto wjvjmp - -- - -- - --

in thenationalpastime,takestime to write this department

" York boy was one of themostpopular
,QjQ mA ,An Wa rane.toBiff

ureson tne local nine auruiwu j.u a-- - --- 7--
- - --

Snrinefrom theLos Angelesbaseballschoolalongwith sucljj . TcJi. p?pViard HobsonSSJL'ir
njHering 6T sack,to 127 game..

Sffi stoce he'sbeen c
than to .

ims aepi"-i"c- "' -
11 t, eVimvnnP a J !ig

tt&!LWcircuit in ,iiVC f
Kahnll in lOtS OI- - uwuo'

writes he. "but Big Spring is
ii ii best. Too bad the

aren't in the'league.")

Decker was one of the first pro

feslonal ball players to get into

xmifonn-- in the last great
rate. He volunteered in ii
trainedfor 18 months in the states,

then'shoved off for duty in the
Southwest Paciflc ;wnere ne icn.
f irr .mi trniplllni; months. He
was finally" discharged with 106
Jl.j.tMTtt rhiMnfiC- -

At Fort Bliss' Texas,'he manag-

ed a strong post baseball team.
Overseas,he played some of the
time but concentrated,on 'the JoD

ef hunting down Japsas an infan-

tryman and later with the En-

gineers.
He's-marri-

ed
now and has two

thHdren a boy and a girL. He
:..!.. 4tin lad will he a base--

bail player in 20 years and Rob
Ins wndest oream sees uu"
the. uniform of the New york
Giants, since that has always been
Bob's favorite team.

He boasts ere'WT-N- M lea-m- e

senierity .than aHyoae else
"active at the reseat time.

His boyish look nay handicap
Mm In his bM for a pilot's post

bat he is an astute baseball stu-ic- at

aadshealdbe able to make
Ms saark.

The Gassersfinally camht P

with the Abilene Blue Sex
Taerfay nUht, defeatteg the
JeatHe leaders, 29--6. In that
eae. Decker basted eat few
safeties, iacladlar a lenr heme
raa. He keeps iMpreviar be-caa-se

he retards the rame as

a science and stuaies it.

1

Relax

Hav Fun
by

After a fall day's work .reall
eniey a relaxing tame at ear
Qaealkrs. Bewl for as eveslas;
f fBB.

WestTexasBowling
Center

314 XHBneb

kv HaBl

DebateAt Park

SSKfflSrf wJbSay
--JPSi!ffi,3ffl&

BOWLING

came as a sort of anll-cllm- ax to a
long home run hit by Lloyd "Far
Patterson In the fifth round. Pat-

terson's blow came with Durwood
McCrlght up front.

Despite five-h- it pitching by
r.rmn the charges of Vernon
Whlttlngton trailed the hustling
Mechanics until that time.

Eddie Hammond's crew pushed

'EM OVER

memberof the BorgerGum
: 4ntAnrr Vila rr.r.fs VeST

stolenbaserecord,
.- -

The Gassers return to Lamesa
v l. if imp thti seasonouiv
j... .n.i Mnnrfav. Sent 2 and 3

Bobby would like a last chanceto

rt his many local friends then.
After the campaign and the

playoffs, he'll return w n ""
at Tarrytown, n: .

t .11 4Vi Mo Snrlntf hleh School

footballers have grown like Larry
. ih fitl,erg are going to have

teams Jn Dls.
trict 3AA circles mis iaii.

Larry, a lettcmanena wno was
rooVed to center In spring train--

tag aduCd 17 pounas aunng ujc
,,mmor now tins the scales "at

1S2 pounds.

Football Ducat
Business Booms

CHICAGO, Aug. 35 CS1) Col-

lege football is bustling towards
its .greatest attendance season in
history wltn aavance uckci. saiea
ranging from 25 to an astronomi-
cal 800 percent aheadof last year,
an Associated Press survey indi-

cated today.
From every corner of the coun-

try flow reports of record pre-n-n

rfurat distribution which
later will blossom into golden
harvest of more sell-o- ut throngs
than the game has ever knowii.

At least a half-doz- en schools
Michigan, Notre Dame, Ohio
State, Southern California, UCLA,
and University of California
urtll nlav' hpfnrp a half-milli-

or more fans, while other institu-
tions will be restrictedto smaller
crowds only becausetheir playing
bowls are made of concrete In
stead of rubber.

Southwest Texas as Ag-

gie Thanksgiving Day game a 45,--
nnn .11 nlif .f A netIn Other-- Tex--

.-- tt oonnral uIpk running from
1700 to 800 per cent aheadof 1945.
Southern Metnoaist may snauer
all previous records, topped by
4?i nnn ornectcd aealnst Oklahoma
Aggies at Dallas, Oct 11. Texas
and Oklahoma also may araw o,-0- 00

at Dallas. Texas-Ric-e gams
... ii-si-

tif nf an.000 at RiceauiK --wmw - -.- -

stadium. Arkansas, with Navys
Clyde acoit expecieo w aau ,uu
at eseh eame.nredicU sell-ou- ts at
all tour nome games.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING MusIaL St Louis,
.374; Hopp, Boston, .364.

RUNS BATTED IN Slaughter,
St Louis, 88; Walker1, Brooklyn,
85.

HOME RUNS Mise, New York,
22; Klner, Pittsburgh, 16.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING Vernon. Wash
ington, J5; WJflieJM, Botton,
,344.

RUNS BATTED IN Williams,
Boston, 104; York, Boston, 8.

HOME RUNS WiUIams, Bos
ton, 31; Greenberg,Detroit 24.

SKATE
for

FUN and
Health

WARREN
ROLLER RINK

2f Bell Street

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Blad-e Boots

Jomela aad see ourlarge stock
all sizes. '' BALCH'S MODERN

SHOE SHOP
18 W. Third Acres FreaCourt House

across a pair of tallies In rounu
one and seemedwell pn tneir vuy
to victory behind the methodical
elbowing of Toby Cunningham.

Coahoma'sStahollnd Oilers and
the VFW contingent playedto a
wild 12-1-2 deadlock in the eve-nin-e's

five-lnni- ne ODener. The
Oilers picked up a game,However,
on a forfeit from dud's uarage
to raise their season'srecord to
sevenvictories In 14 defeats.

The Vets,toot a brief lead In
their part of the fifth frame-- on
the strength of i three run rally.
The Coabomanscame right back
to tie mattersafter Earl Held led
off with a bristling single.

Windmill Brown tolled on the
rubber for the Stanolind troupe
while Tommy Elliott was tne vei
hurler.

Tnnlehl'c ffsme between Coa
homa and ABC, scheduled to be
played at Forsan, has been post-

poned until next week.

Two Angeloans

Win In TAAF

Ring Matches
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 ()

Six fighters from Fort Worth and
six from Dallas will enter the
semi-fina- ls of the TAAF state
boxing tournament here tonight
Teams from, the two cities led
competitors in the opening match-
es last night

Of five Dallas boxers, four won
by knockouts and the fifth won
on points. A sixth Dallas boy,
Welter Billy Reed, drew a bye
in the first round.

Fort Worth had eight entries
laef YiWht. hut two were elimin
ated in an opening card included
seven knockouts out or zt douis.

The results last night:
Bantamweights:

Bobble. Smith 118, Tyler knock-
ed out Howard King 115, Waco (1).

Boh Richards 117. Plainview
beat Floyd Clearman 115, Austin
(3).

Bnddv Bawett 116. 'Dallas
knocked out Rudolph Valadez112,
San Angelo (2).
Featherweights:

.Tank Frev 122. Austin defeated
Bob Philips 125. Plainview (3).

Rodulph Mendoza 128, on
Worth, defeated A. J. .Norm 124,
Port Arthur (3).

JuanMunoz 123, San Angelo de-

feated Norman Montgomery 123,
Beaumont (3).

Jack Blair 120, Dallas beat
Gene Barron 126, Tyler (3).

Jack Blair. 120. Dallas, defeat
ed Wilbert (Peewee) Moss, 123,
Port Arthur (3).
Lightweights:

Francis Flowers 135, Tyler beat
StephenCoronado131, Fort Worth
(3).

Miekev Zilema 132. Waco de
feated Zeke Ruiz 134, Austin (3).

Jack Woodruff 132, Dallas
knocked out Harold Shields 134,

San Angelo (2).
Welterweights:

Dan Ruiz 144. Austin defeated'
Lee Roy Thomas 145, Plainview
(3).
Mlddlewelghis:

Gene Smith 148, Dallas scored
TKO over Robert Wingrove 156,
Waco (2).

Carl Gulllck 158, Tyler aeieai-e-d

George White 157, Plainview
(3).

Maymond Joines 157, Beaumont
defeatedDouglasHarrison 157, Ft
Worth (3). t
Llghtheavywelghts:

Clyde Fluitt, Beaumont advanc-
ed by default over Bully Gilstrap
Dallas.
Flyweights:

Roy Stewart 110, Fort Worth
defeated Joe Hernandez-10-7 (3).

Roland Conwav 112. Dallas
knocked out Raymond Perez 107,
Wac (1).

Valentino Luna 111. Austin
stopped J. T. Ticer 109, Plainview
(3). - -

Ed Steohens 104. Port Arthur
beatBob McDonald 100, Waco (3).

Joe Hernandez 107. San Angelo
beat Ed Johnson, 104 Port Arthur
(3).

Rov Stewart 110. Fort Worth
knocked out Cyril Lobuc 112,
Beaumont (3).
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BIG SPRING
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JACK KEITH OUSTS SAMMY SAIN

IN CITY MATCH

Activity In the City golf tournf
nent being played at the Mup.
course was confined to the cham
nionshlp consolations and lowc
lights Wednesdayas Jack-- Keltl

turned up with a neat73 to defen'
Sammy Sain, 3 and 2, in the fea-

ture match.
The Forsan llnksman moved all

the way Info the championship
rnncnlnttnnji. Plav in the other
bracket isn't as well advanced,
unusual circumstancesnaving pre-

vented one quarterfinal match
from being played.

That would be theslugfestbe-

tween John Malaise and Noyls
Wnmaek. Malaise could not play
during the early part of the week
due to the fact that ne was at-
tending the Corpus Chrlstl coach--

Results

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ,
WT,-N- M League

Abilene at Borger, rain.
Lubbock 8, Albuquerque 3.
Amarillo 9, Clovis 8.
Pampa 6, Lamesa 1-- 3.

Texas Leagae
San Antonio 3, Tulsa 0. '

Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 2.
Beaumont 4, Dallas 2.
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 2.

American Leagae
New York 4, Washington 1.
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 6, Detroit 5.
(Only, games scheduled.)

National League
Brooklyn 8--2, New York 4--1.

Pittsburgh. 3, Cincinnati 2.
St Louis 6, Chicago 5.

' Boston' 5, Philadelphia 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team L. Pet

Abilene .,78 33 .703
Pampa . ...... ..71 42 .628
Amarillo .. . ... ..69 41 .627
Borger ..56 50 .528
Lubbock ..58 54 .518
Albuquerque . ....,43 68 .387
Clovis . ,...... 38 78 .342
Lamesa v .....29 84 .257

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ., 83" 43 .659
Dallas . 74 51 .592
San AntonV) 71 53 .573
Tulsa . ...-- ...69 57 .548
Beaumont . ,..60 65 .480,

Shreveport 53 72 .424
Houston ...47 79 .373
Oklahoma City 44 81 .352

American League.
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 79 33 .705
New York 64 45 .587
Detroit .61 47 .565
Washington 55 56 .495
Cleveland .54 59 .478
Chicago . 50 61 .450

St Louis ;47 62 .431
Philadelphia 32 79 .288

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 68 42 .618

St Louis ...65 42 .607
Chicago . 56 50 .5ZB
Boston ...53 52 .505
Cincinnati ...48 58 .4)3
New York 48 61 .440
Philadelphia . .' 45 60 .429
Pittsburgh 43 61 .413

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Amarillo at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
Albuquerque at Borger. '
Clovis at Pampa.

Texas League '

Dallas at Shreveport
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

American League
Wachlncrtnn at New York (2)

fNewsom (10--9) and Wynn (3-- 1) vs.
Wight (1-- 1) and Gumpert (7-1- ).

Chicago at Detroit ib--w;

,.. IVii'Mr f12.fi)- -

Boston at Philadelphia uagpy
(4--4) vs. Marcnimon ib-ij- u.

st. T.nuls at Cleveland (nlRht)- -r

Kramer (11--7) vs. Reynolds (9-1-

National" League
New York at Brooklyn Koslo

(12-1- 2) or Schumacher (3-- 4) vs.
(6-9- ).

Philadelphia at Boston )

Srhnnz (3--3) and Stanceu (2--3) vs.
Wright (7-- 7) and Lee (7-6- ).

rrinxtnnaM at Chicago (2)

Vander Meer (8--7) and Beggs (6--7)

vs. Erlckson (6--2) and wyse ui-H- ).

Pittsburgh at St Louis (night)
Ostermueller (9--7) vs.. Dickson

(11-- 3) or Burkhardt (5-3- ).
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CONSOLATION

Standings

vg school. Womack Is tempora-

lly out of iht city on business.
That duel is expected to be un- -

'celed In a day or two, however,
'nd the winner takes on Sam Mc-Co-

in a semifinal bout.
In third flight consolations, C.

M. Shaw edged Lawrence Wells,
1 and 3, while Bill Home,was tak-
ing care of JoeWilliamson by the
samescore In the fourth flight.

Complete pairings:
Championship.Flight

Jimmy Moon vs. Oble Brlstow;
Jake Morgan vs.Dub prescott

First Flight
John Pipes vs. ,Lewis Heuvel;

winner plays ob Hodges;
Second Flight

Martin Stages vs. W. E. Ram
sey; winner plays H. W: Smith.

Third Flight
'Lloyd Patterson vs. Ray Mc-Mah-

FourthFlight
Bill Home vs. winner of Rod

Johnson-Hira-m Glover match.
. Championship Consolations
John Malaise' vs. Novice Wo-

mack: winner nlav Sam. McComb.
Jack Keith in finals.

First Flight Consolations
D. A. Young vs. C. L. Rowe;

Jake Anderson vs. L. L; Miller.
SecondFlight Consolations

W. A. Hale vs. George Tilling-has-t;

winner plays Avery Faulk-
ner.

Third Flight Consolations
' Bill Johnson vs. Clarence Shaf-e-r;

winner --plays C. M. Shaw.
Fourth Flight Consolations

Clifton McDonald vs. A. L, Rol-

lins; W. L. Reed vs. Lee'Flowers;
LeRoy Wood vs. J. W. Craig.

WomackAfter

Return Contest

With Dallas
Pete Womack is tentatively

planning to take his Cosden sou-ba-ll

team to Dallas Aug. 31 where
they will replay a return game
with the Texas and Pacific Rail- -

Womack is far from convinced
the metropolitan contingent has a
superior club, despite the fact that
the Dallasltes piasterea me ms
Springers with a 13--3 defeat here
last Sunday.

It was one of those days, Wom-

ack reasons, when the opposition'
did everything right and his. own
club could do nothing but juggle
the nugget '

At that, losing to Railroaders
was rm rilcm-are- . They've won 22
of 34 games to date and. most of
it. -- ...I-. 4Vib 4nnnViocF Vlnrt ot
nnnncttinn. Thev CODDed the top
spot in the Dixie League in Dal
las, beating out Dixie saunsnine
nn hv a full came. They trail
Dallas Railway by half a game in
the Western league,closedthe gap
prior to coming here by slugging
the league leaders into submis-
sion In a 5-- 4 bout

Foresters.Flatten
Tyler Team Twice
By The Associated Press

T.iifitln'ir Foresters, cellar team
of the East Texas .League, last
night gave an assist to the league
lonHintr HendersonOilers by hand
ing the threatening Tyler Tro
jans a double defeat, e--z ana h-- j.

The Oilers, who were winning
nvr .Tflrkxanvllle. 6--3. increased
their lead over the Trojans to two

full games.
The track meet or tne evening,

US fMYt RWIraW SfftOOfflnvSS BACJkwS

AdW Malcolm the friendly, hoe-prtob-fe

drink for ereryoccsnto.

A Yew Deafer

7t7 N. SAN JACINTO
HOUSTON
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Brook Firemen,Led
Casey Keep Team

Dodgers Increase .
Lead By Licking
Ottmen In Pair

By The AssociatedPress
Thorp Ik no mvsterv about

what's keeping the Brooklynl
Dodgers at the head of the Na-

tional league it is their bullpen
hurlers.

This becomes more apparent

Mmmtim day by day. Of
the ciuos nu
games this sea-
son, the relief
corps has come

'alHiK to the starting
pitchers' rescue
74 times and has
emerged with 25
victories against
only 10 defeats
besides-- "saving"
13 other games.
The brilliantmort coq-i- x work done by

fravcr the Dodger re--

lief corps is best illustrated .by the
won and lost record ot itugn
Casey, whose 10 victories, all
gained in relief roles, Is second
only to starter-- Vic Lombardi's 11

triumphs.
Brooklyn starting pitchers, who

have completed,only 36 games,or
less than one-thi- rd of their starts,
needed help only once. in. yester-
day's 8--4 and 2-- 1 victories over the
New York Giants. The two tri-

umphs Increased the. league lead-

ers' margin over the runner-u-p St
Louis Cardinals to one and a half
games. The Cards won thelf
game from the Cubs 6-- 4 In Chi-

cago. .

The -- Boston Red Sox continued
their pennant parade with a 3-- 1

victory over the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, their 13th victory in 15

games with the American league
cellar-dweller-s.

Floyd Bevens, giant New York
righthander, also notched his I3th
victory when he pitched the Yank-

ees to a 4--1 triumph over the
Washington Senat&rs under the
lights at the Yankee stadium.

Manager Lou Boudreau rapped
out four hits, Including two dou-

bles, his second two-bagg- er, help-

ed by an outfield error, bringing
In .Heinz Becker from-- first with
the run that gave the Cleveland
Indians a 6-- 5 victory
over the Detroit Tigers.

The Boston Braves, went over
the .500 mark for the first time
since May 25 when Mort Cooper,

pitched them to a 5-- 4 victory over
the Philadelphia ' Phillies in a

home night contest
Nick Strincevich pitched the

Pittsburgh Pirates to their fifth
straight victory and only a game
and a half out of seventhplace, as
the Bucs shaded the Cincinnati
Reds 3-- 2.

The St Louis Browns, and Chi-

cago White Sox were not sched-

uled.

No Steak, No Nylons
AURORA, 111. Mrs. Geraldlne

Johnson Mng three pairs, of ny-

lons out to dry and went to the

butcher's. The butcher had no

steak. Mrs. Johnson had no ny-

lonsthey were stolen while she
shopped..

however,took place at Paris where
the Sherman Twins, themselves
using four hurlers, defeated Paris,
28-1-1. The Twins took 25 hits off
two Paris pitchers..

Greenville's Majors defeated
Tcxarkana, 7-- 5.
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RamsdellWins

15th For Cats
By The AssociatedPress

It was either early or late in
the Texas League,last.night

Two game's were won in the

ninth Inning, one was settled In

the first and another determined
in the fourth.

At San Antonio, the Missions
scored three runs In the first in-

ning, including a homer by Ken
Wood with one man aboard,-- to

shutout the Tulsa Oilers, 3-- 0.

Beaumont took a 2-- 1 lead over
Dallas in the first inning,-allowe- d

the Rebels to tie things up with a
single tally In the third, and then
came back to push'two more of
their own across in the fourth to
defeat the North Texas club, 4-- 2.

At .Houston, the Oklahoma City
Indians, asPatAnkenman'sdouble
followed a single by Elmer Sidlo,
pushedacrossa ninth inning score
to edge the Buffs, 3-- 2.

Going into the final inning with
a one-ru-n advantage, the Fort
Worth Cats added an unearned
run that proved to be the winning
tally: Shreveport's Bob Flnley hit
a home in-th- e last half of the In-

ning' to make the final count, 3-- 2,

Fort Worth.
PeteKraus of San Antonio had

a perfect night at the plate with
two triples and a single in three
times at bat to lead the Missions
in a, .nine-h- it assault against Lcs
McCrab, the Tulsa hurler. San
Antonio's King Cole scattered six
Tulsa, hits.

The winning Beaumont wallop
in the fourth was supplied by Jack
Devincenzl, Shipper left fielder,
who plowed into his tenth honier
of the seasonafter"Hugh Shelley
had walked. Jackie Robinsonwent
the route for the Exporters to
gain his twelfth, win.

Art, Nelson of Houston was the
victim of the last inning Oklahoma
City scoring surge. PreacherDor-set- t,

who had replaced Leo Hatley
on the slab in the eighth, received
credit for the win. .Manager Le-
Roy 'Schalk was responsible for
'the first two Indian runs, with a
double with two on base in the
third.

Willard Ramsdall took his fif-

teenth game for the, league lead-
ing Fort Worth club' as he let out
six hits .to Shreveport Three of
ihe sports' came in the fourth
but failed to produce,a run.

Thoroughly Cancelled
MINOT, N. D. Postmistress

Nell Dogherty reports someone
tried to sendammunition for a cap
pistol through the mails. Every
thing went fine until the envelope
hit the cancelling machine.

,V

By Hugh
In Front

LamesaTo Face

Lubbock Tonight
LAMESA, Aug. 15; Lames'

Lobdes, who finished a disastrouc
road trip by losing a double head-

er to Pampa last night returned
home this, evening to do battle
with the Lubbock Hubbcrs In the
first of a three game series.

The Loboeswill also face An- -
arillo's Gold Sox in a three-gam-e

set beginning Sunday afternoon.
Pampa swept their series with,

the Lamesans last night by win-

ning the second game, 8--1,. after
copping the opener, 16--3.

The double reversal left .the
Lamesans50 games off Abilene'
pace. They are 30 1--2 games be
hind fourth-plac- e Borger.

Muny League
Standings

Tonight's Schedule
Big Spring Motor ts. Foraaa

Pipeline at Forsan, 9 pjB4
United Body Works vs. TFW
"here, 7:39 pj; Redcaps vs.
Cosden Oilers here, 9

Team W L Fct.
Cosden 11 1 --91T
Redcaps 9 3 .750
BS Motor 10 4 .714
Manhattan 7 4 .638
ABC 7 . 6 .533
Coahoma ....... 7 7 ,.500
BS Hardware .. 6 '9 .429
VFW 4 7 .364
Forsan 3 6 338
Dub's ..i 2 10 J67
UBW -- . 2 12 .143
Last Night's Results

Coahoma 12, VFW 12 (Game
called t end of Fifth Inning);
ABC 4, United Body Works 3. .

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adw.

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Tues. - Thurs. - Set."

Bifc Mke Moore

CASINO
CLUB

Best Dance Floor In Town
Cool Enjoyable

Phone 9581 For Reservation
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Removing Service Obstacles
City commissioners Tuesday granted a

five-ye-ar extensionto the city bus franchise
held by J. M. Bucher and gave permission
for the raising of fare from five to eight

On-bot- counts the commissionactedwith
good reason. For one thing, the operator
cameinto Big Spring in the face of a con-

demnation of the territory by a larger con-

cernafter a brief trial. By going thrpugha
long, difficult period, the service caughton
andrewardedthe operator well during the
war years. Several buseshave been added
to extend the service.In addition, a five-ce-nt

fare hasbeenmaintained in the face of ris-

ing costsandcontraryto a generalpractice.
Hence, on both scores,there is much to be
saidfor the"double action.
' The increaseJn rateswas granted on the
basis" that operations would have to be

Remember,
Not so long agowe calledattentionof the

public to, the fact that budget bearings will

be comingup soon.
Tentatively the independent school dis-

trict hassetAug. 21 as the.date for its pub-

lic hearing; the county has fixed Aug. 26.

The city, still wrestling with its first budget
in years, may be ready in. two or three

We 'reiteratethat the time for citizens to
be concerned about appropriations, about
servicesand improvements,is at the time of
the bearings; Indeed,it is not too early to
make inquhy and suggestions,but certainly
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

PRO Loves
By HAL BOYLE

BAMBERG, Germany () Mar
Jot Cecil Hay is a ferestlover.

"It give roe a good feeling ev-

ery time I see a fine big tree," he
observed during a lull. In his du-

ties as a public relation officer
for the constabulary force.

His Interest in things woodland-bega-

after a quick rise to fame
as a member of the Bangor high
school apple judging team, which
won the Michigan state champion-
ship in 1925.

Hay found, employment a a
nursery and after studying for
several months emerged as a full-fledg- ed

tree surgeon.
"A tree surg'jn'swork is really

as much dental as surgical In na-

ture' he said. "Except for trim-
ming branches It consists largely
of filling cavities. Most of the
customers are wealthy people
with big estates.

"You first have to Inspire thera
with a feeling of confidence the
owners, not the trees so you al-

ways wear boots. People have
more confidence in a tree
when he wears boots.

"You have to remember to park
your truck In the driveway instead
of rolling right over the lawn to
the tree. You are paid by the
Jiour, so you don't run to the tree.
You walk' erectly with short mili-

tary strides that give an onlooker
the Impression you are getting
down to business fast" .
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Big Trees
nt vmi needed another tool,

you walked back and got Wh
said, "always with, short brisk
strides."

"After locating-- a cavity, you
chisel out all the dead heartwood
and replaee it with concrete," he
continued.

"It might pay adentist to leave
a little decay at the bottom of a
filling In hopes of getting return
business,but mat Isn't true of tree
surgery. By the time the tree
rooted outagaln,you or the owner
would be deaffl."

w.v detested elm tree "They
always split down the crotch la
heavy storms" and liked best to
work ea hickory, oak and. beech
tree.

They all take 'the chisel nice-

ly," he said.
Hornets and squirrels are among

the tree surgeon's chief annoy-

ance.
"You could always solve the

hornetproblem by filling the cav-

ity at night, He said, "and charge
extra for working .After dark.

"Our motto was never to inter-
fere with bird life, but we had no
sympathy for squirrels. They .can
always find anotherhollow tree."

A rankling seas of injustice
led Hay to abandon his abnormal
calling after he discoveredhis em-

ployer was charging $2-2-5 an hour
for his time "but paying him only
75 cents.

Oil Workers Adopt
Eight-Poi-nt Program

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 (ff)
The Oil Workers International
Union Convention here yesterday
adopted recommendation's made
by It executive council on an
eight-poi- nt program that Includ-
ed a demand for higher wages.

A special resolution on the wage
question was expected to receive
floor action today.

The adopted program calls for
defeat ef inflation, readjustment
of . earnings, Improvement of col-

lective bargaining contracts, Im-

provement of International serv-

ices, building the union, financing
the union, continued political
activities and support of the CIO
'and Its program.

DR.- - DICK R.

LANE

dENTIST.
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796
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Fairly High
NUW YORK The vcry-ver-y hat

alon. of John-Frederi- cs Is right
next to a butchershop . . . even

the meat shop Is a fashionable bo-

logna boutique, a few steps from
Park Ave. . . . Jimmy Durante re-

fused t6;tflt with Milton Berle.in
a heckling duel at the Carnival.
. . "Trying to top Milton Is like
trying o build on top of the Em-

pire State Building," said Jimmy.

Fugitive from a park bench
sitting across from me at the
RCA Coffee Shop Bernard Ba-ruc- h.

. . . Called Spike Jones,and
hi wife said he was busy with
pots and pans in the kitchen. . -- .
"Composing," she said, -- which
sounded logical enough when you
consider Spike's slambang musi-

cal methods..... Spike and his
band may go Into a.Broadwaymu-

sical being written by Bill Ran-

kin, screen scrlpter.
Wesley Barry, kid film star of

the sllents, sayshe's going back to
film as a director. '. . . "The
Hucksters," Freddie. Wakeman's
best-selle-r, is being peddled on
the air via those pesky one-minu- te

teasercommercials. . . . Met
Baritone Jqhn Brownlee has. a
play he'll produce this seaspnon
Broadway-Bo-b

Alda sitting with Harold
MInsky, bis old burlesque boss,,
and cutting up touches about the
dayswhen Bob was a straightman
for Rags Ragland at Harold's
Gaiety Theater on, Broadway. . .
Rags Ragland's name Is properly
baggypants sounding for the pur-
poses of his stage and screen
roles, In which he plays one ver-

sion or anotherof a dope. . . . .
but Rags' rep ast another John
Kieran of sorts is getting around,
and bis friends .say next he; will
go back to Tils own full name,
which has no bint of red-nose- d

comedy aboutIt at all: John Mor-
gan Lee Beauregard Ragland. .

That's it, honest.
Chorus cutles at Nicky Blair's

Carnival were given IQ tests' as a
publicity gimmick . . . The tests
were conductedon the square and

40. Old-tim- e

X. f tecrlasirhetl daer..Xeek iU Enow runner:
S. Nulwic vamnt
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IQ-ti- es

the Carnival's choir bad an aver-
age of 113, well above the level
of submerged Intelligence usually
attributed to the gals whose en-enti-re

career,consists of looking
purty and doing an occasional
time-ste-p, which can be faked it
th'e gal Is beautiful enough
The high average might be ex-

plained In part by the fact two of
the Carnival lovelies were school
teachers before they learnedthey
could get along easierand with
bqtter pay dancing in a chorus
than1 beating the three R's Into a
classroom of urchins.

Chorus gals' in the better spos,
such as the Carnival, Latin Quart-

er1, Copacabana,don't do' badly.
. i . They get between $75 and
$100 a week, less withholding tax,
of course, but that Is made up In
part of allowances for makeup
dance lessons, halrdresslng and
such occupational expensesas the
gals incur In their business of
looking beautiful for the yokels
who like to stare at something
dazzling and, usually,, blonde.

Bulldogging Record
Neared In Waco Show

WACO, Aug: 15 (fFh-- Jack Fav-

or of Abilene"bulldogged steer In
4.9 secondslast night at the third,
show of the llth .annual Bear
Club Rodeo to approach world
record time. '

His time' was closely approach-

ed a few, minutes later when-- Buff
Doughltt of Brownwood flattened
a steerIn 5.$seconds.Todd What-le-y

of Bethel, . Okla., made - 0.6

seconds.
- .It was the best bulldogging of

the 11 yearrodeo history.

Calf roping leader wa L. N.
Sikes of Bexia with 15.8 seconds.

.Red Wilmer of Newark, N. J.
won second round saddle bronc
riding and Bill Hancock of Roa-wc- ll,

N. M., won first round bare-

back bronc rides.
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Army Wives Inspire EuropeanGl's
PATHS (By Wireless) The

best thing that hathppened to tho
American army In Europe Is the
arrival of the wives. U. S. troops

which, by the way, have been
doing a magnificent job where-ev-er

I've seen them have been
given a new lease on life by tho
arrival of their wives.

It's a great sight to see army
husbandswaiting for their better
halves to arrive at a railroad sta-
tion. It's amusing, inspiring, pa-

thetic all at once. But most of
all, it' Inspiring.

Men who havefaced all sorts of
danger in battle stand on the sta-

tion platform, nervous, perspiring
and anxious. They carry little
bouquets of flowers. The train Is
late. - The flowers wilt It doesn't
make any difference. They haven't
seen their families for two, three,
perhaps even four, years and they
are not quite sure,what Is going
to happen. Then, finally the train
arrive. The band plays "kiss me
once and kiss me' twice and kiss
me once again." The reunited
couples need no encouragement.

When the first tralnload of wives
arrived at Bremerhaven and took
.the long, slow trip down through
Germany, army bands were out to
meet them at every station. The
train was late and sometimes the
ladles didn't arrive at their dif-
ferent destinations until after
midnight but the sere'nadersstay-

ed up just the sameand the wives
woke up and came out, cold
cream and all, to receive the musical

salutes and flower's.

Moral Improvement Noted
The arrival of American army

wives In Europe has straightened
up troop morals more than any
other factor. Profanity at army
sports - contests vanished over
night Fewer frauleins are now
living In army quarters. Chap-

lains say that If the American
wives don't make-- any missteps
they can have a great effect upon
the entire American army In Eu-

rope.
Note American wlves have one

gripe the official designation
given them by the army: "depend-
ent wives," or"D.W..Sf" Lclond
Stowe observesthis is better than
being called "displaced wives" or
"damned women." (That's a Joke,
ladies.)

W Want Portuguese Base's
It has beenwidely publicized In

the press that the giant airplane
carrier Franklin D. Rooseveltwith
accompanying ships is making a
good-wi- ll visit to Portugal. How-
ever, another matter coincident
with the visit has not been-public-ize-

'

The Portuguese government has
recently turned down cold the
American request that we leaso
the Azoresair basewhich we built
during the war. For sometime ne-

gotiations for a permanent base
have been under way, but after
considerable hesitation the POrtu-- ..

gueso finally gave us a flat no.
Diplomats consider It more than

significant that the giant carrier
FDR should now parade a little
muscle in Lisbon.

Note the British, who have
long-ter-m treaty relations with
Portugal, could let us have the
air basesif they chose.

Attlee Trusts Byrnes
Prime Minister Attlee had a

tough time In Paris while Foreign
Minister Ernest Bcvln was sick.
He never could quite tell what
Bevln had agreed to In the previ-
ous secret conversations of the
Big Four.

One day while Secretary of
State Byrnos was conferring with
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Draw horson

a group of Americans at the Hotel
Maurice, he wm called to the
phone three time In one hour.
Finally Byrnes apolglzcd.

"That wa Prime Minister Att-
lee," he explained. "He Is confer-
ring with our people and the Brit-
ish and French and they keep re-

ferring to agreements we made
at tho Big Four meetings wltSi
Ernie Bevln.

"Attlco keepscalling me to find
out If Bcvln really made thedeals
they refer to."

Decoding the Diplomatic
Pouch

Paris Isn't the only place where
diplomatic sparks arc flying. U; S.
Ambassador George Mcsscrsmith
had a hot tiff with Argentine Dic-

tator Peron the other day over
Bolivia.

Mcsscrsmith had called on Pres-
ident Peron to tell him the U, S.
favored immediate recognition of
the new Bolivian government now
that it has thrown out Its former
nazl rulers. However, the Ar-
gentine dictator said no. He de-

scribed the new Bolivian govern-
ment as communistic and admit-
ted ho Vas trying to persuadeBra-
zil, Uuruguay and othor Latin
American .nations to stick togeth-
er In opposing recognition. Of
course he didn't say so, because
Mcssersmlth already knew it but
the deposed Bolivian government
was .a Peron stooge. In the end
the US Ambassador told Peron
that the state department would
regard his delaying tactics with
great disfavor and walked out In
a huff.

NOTE While calling the new
Bolivian government communis-
tic, Peron simultaneously Is wel-

coming Soviet cooperation. He Is

the first Argentine president since
the Bolshevist revolution In 1017
to recognize Russia.

Senate Is Headache
to Byrnes

Most people would agree that
Jimmic Byrnes had enough to
worry about in Paris without the
necessity of checking up on the
U, S. senate but ono night before
congress adjourned ho mado a
special trans-Atlant-ic phono call
to urge the senate to pass the
Morse resolution permitting the
world court to arbitrate disputes
affecting the United States.
Byrnes' phone call Illustrates one
factor few people realize that he
has nearly always had a veto hung
round his neck In the U. S. sen-
ate. At most conferences this
veto has "been right at his elbow
In the persons of Tom Connally,
bushy-haire- d senator from Texas
and Arthur Vandenlicrg, the re-

publican statesman "from Michi-
gan. During the start of this
Paris conference, however, Van-denbe- rg

and Connally stayed at
home where they caused Byrnes
almost greaterworry. For, Byrnes
unless tho United States will tako
the simple step of submitting Us
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disputes to tho world court it cant
very well criticize Russiafor wield-
ing the voto.. Nevertheless,short-
ly before Byrnes left for Paris he
found that Connally and Vanden-bcr-g

both powerful members of
the senate foreign relations com-

mitteehad blocked the resolu-
tion by Senator "Wayne Morse of
Oregon authorizing world court
Jurisdiction over dispute Involv-
ing the United States. Byrnes als
discoveredthat JohnFosterDulles,
foreign affairs adviser to Governor
Dewey and former attorney for
the German and-SpanU- h govern-
ments, bad handed Vandenberg.
a memo opposing full American,
participation in the world court.
On learning this, the usually good
naturcd secretary of statehi the
celling.

"How can Vandcnberg and
Dulles complain about the Rus-
sian? having the veto power," lie
exploded to his aides, "when. In
tho very next breath they refuse
to Join the world court for fear
the court will rule against us? If
that Isn't asking to retain the veto,
I don't know what it Is."

Byrnes described the Dulles
memo as worthy of Henry Cabot
Lodse.,who torpedoed the League
of Nations. Finally. Just before
his departure for Pari- - Byrnes
went to Capitol Hill and lunched
In the office of Senate Secretary
Leslie Biffle with the entiremem-
bership of the foreign relations
committee where he thought he
won tbplr O. M. on passing the
Morse resolution. Once he got to
Paris, however, Byrnes discovered
his old senate friends had gone .

back on him and had attached a
hamstringing amendment to the
ppsolutlon, practically cutting its
iscart out The amendmentspeci-
fies that the senate shall decide
whether certain disputes are do-

mestic which, in effect meansthat
the senate always retainsthe veto
power, over the world --court It
was to head off this amendment
that Byrnes phoned Washington
While tied UP with his duties
here. However, he failed to win
his point Tho senate passedthe
crippling amendment just the
same.
(Copyright 10-M- . by the Bell Sya--dlca- tc,

Inc.)
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Plans ef J. W. Overton for mak-

ing further Improvement in sheep
breeding on his place were set
back considerably Tuesdaywhena
prize buck, valued at $250 died.
Overton purchased the buck at
the San Angelo sheep show on
July 31. Definite cause of its
death has --not been determined,
since it died before veterinarian
could examine it, but Overton be-

lieves It was due to a kidney ail-

ment. The animal was sheared,
and although it had not been
weighed Wednesday,County agent
Dorward Lewter thinks It prob-
ably carried 28 pounds-- of wooL

Howard county. 4--H club work-

ers were working the irst part
f ihU week, setting as many

lambs as possible on feed. Lewter
hopes to nave all ciun ivaas dis-

tributed before Sept 1. Usually
the club feeders start their lamb
projects In October,but the drouth
Is making it extremely difficult
fnr them to be carried through 'on
the range, and if the club mem
bers are to get a normal sian
with their deeding programs they
probably will --have to pamper the
lambs, .especially during the first
six weeks, Lewter said..

Harve Dunagan has a cotton
field west of town which has been
hit by the--"red spider." Believed
to be .strictly a dry weather men-
ace, these Insects are seldom seen

Today. -

SOLDIER'S EYE WOULDN'T STAY IN;

DOCTORS MADE HIM FLOATING ORB

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Science"Is up with some pretty
surprising things these days.

Take the caseof the soldier at
Brooke Army Medical Center at
San Antonio. He lost an eye In
combat, and.was fitted with an
artificial eyeA.

It wa a good eye. But the
soldier was an active young man
who: liked to dive and swim. The
eye sites came' out during such
ftreaaoBf exercise. Particularly

- when he bounced off diving
boards.

The plastic eye laboratory of
the' rsedlcal center couldn't- - make
an eye guaranteed to say in place
at such timet, but It did thenext
best thing it perfected pne that

. Coats!

. The soldier Is satisfied. At least
he can find, the artificial eye
easily now.

Doctors don;t Just dream up
things like that They have to
work hard at them.

--A well-know- n Dallas surgeon
who loves children was to perform
a delicate heart operation known
as the "Blue Baby Operation.!"
n had a well-earne- d vacation
coming and he spent It studying,
at John Hopkins Hospital in
Baltimore where the operation was

' perfected.
Stanley G. Chadwell of Myra,

lost use ef both legs In 1936 in
an oil rig accident But he gets
around all right in his room now,
after being bedridden ten years.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings-- Thru Dividend

CITTf. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

308 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WALLPAPER

200
PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone1181

Ho&arck Weather Stripping

"2.07 Austin --

E. L. Gibsoa

in this section of the state, but
at times are prevalentin, the Rio
Grande Valley. They, draw mois-

ture from the cotton, which usu
ally Is fatal to the plant, wina-0a-n'

field, which is west of the
Big Spring airport, is the second
area to be attachedoy ine spiaer
In Howard county this year.

Tjfworm have been reported
la virtually all of Texas' cotton
from Arkansas and. Louisiana to
the New Mexico line. Howard
county has some leafworms, but
no weevils and few ilea noppers
have been noted. Dry weather
throughout the state has played
an importantpart In reducing wee
vil damage,except in a xew local-

ized sections which have receiv-

ed recent showers sufficient to
provide rank growth.

The winter leruaae vrogram k
benefitting greatly cotton farmers
In the Texas coasiai areas,rcporw
F. C. Elliott, cotton work specia-
lty fnr th extension service. Evi
dence is shown In Lavaca county,
Elliott says, where the legumes
were planted on 255 farms last

n T.avsea eoimtv Agricultural
Acrnnt n c. Kins made a recent
randomcheck or tne cowon in we
ir and found that COttOn 101--
inuriner thm leffumes had an aver
age of. two more bolls per stalk
than cotton planted on, sou wax,
did not have the oeneut oi use
legumes.

Texas

He asked the Army Air Forces
for a parachute --harness, it was
given him and suspended from
the celling or nis room, rara
riinfn ForemanBen Nelson at Per
rin Field built a frameon a wheel
that operateson a rail. It permits
Chadwell to move about his room
nn hls'feeL

Today he stands as he works
and follows his hobbies,hopes the
exercise may redevelop the use
of bis lame legs.

Chiang Lays Down

Six PointsTo End

Strift In China
NANKING. Aug. 15 iff) Gen

eralissimo Chiang Kai-She-k, lay
ing down his government's six-poi- nt

program for strife-tor- n

China told the nation today "our
important demand Is that the com
munist party change its policy ei
seizing power by military force
and transform into a peaceful
party. We want them to help us
with peace ..."

Meantime Increasedheavy fight-in-cr

wa Twnnrterl In North China.
Pledging a prompt end to his

one-par-ty rule and institution of
a constitutional government "wiw-- .i

ArAmv " tin 1n warned armed
dissenters that the government
?'mustput down rebellions . . .

Tho 3I Pnlntu;
1 End the presentgovernment

Without delay. "The nauonai as
scmbly will be held' on schedule,
NnV. 12"

9 AhM hv agreements reach
ed by the political consultative
council which set up tne trame-wor- k

for constitutional rule.--
3 Include members of all par-tic- s

and other groups In the new
government

4 Abide bv the Jan. 10 truce
agreement"Our only demand Is
that the communists withdraw
from the areaswhere they threat
en peaceand obstruct commnmca
tions."
moan tn Kettle TM)Utlcal differ

5 Continue to use political
enees.

6 Enable the people to live In
peace,giving them protection and
security.

Cloths For Polishing

A rfuitless duster Is. something
to help the boraemaker with her
daily cleaning chorea. Pour into
a class 1ar two tablespoonsof fur
nlture polish or liquid wax. Swash
It around until the entire inside
of the jar Is coated.Then pourout
anv excesslliuld. Put a piece of
soft cloth or chamois in the Jar
and let It .stand there a day or
two. The cloth will soak tip the
nollsh evenlv. When the cloth
becomes soiled from using, wash
it out and. repeat tne process.

Air Comditioniig

INSULATE
Your Hofrte

With
FI-BL- AK MINERAL WOOL

Call Us For FretEstimate

Western InsulatingCo.

Local Contractors

Phone325
O.'Jj. Buraette
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PRICES ARE STILL LOW at WHITE'S

PEARCE'S SUPREME QUALITY

BLANKETS
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100ALLAVOOL . 1

Size72x84
Luxurious protection from icy winter winds! Thick
and.warm.Handsomelybound.Full size. All wool. Buy
on White's ConvenientLay-Awa-y Plan. "

VENETIAN
BLINDS
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FOR WINDOW IEAUTY
VENTILATION, LIGHT

AU-aut- al Wine with sun and
weather-ero-ef Bl flab.
Farnperierte ordinary hlteds.

Average
Window Slxe 595
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Floodlights 100-fo- or area wkh teft
brilliant light. Instant lighting, tterm--

proof, simala in, '- -
ONIVMANTLE tr0Ubit.frtf can't

TYPE spill or leak. The

AjfB-v-Ar
greatesteutdeer Kght

9kJ made.

Q
TWO-MANTL- E TYPE . . . $M5
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MAGNETIC

SWEEPERS

$59,95

Ake Other Types
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BUCKETS and PAILS
Size;, Aluminum AQt

or Galvanized from "
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How Did White's Auto Storts
Grow So Fast? .

Peple sk us every Jey! And we em enly sey that enr
mremers bui(r this businessfer us. Aeprsdatira ef eur

courteousfriendliness greatervalues diligent effort te
fulfill every request nd patience in meeting tangiad
situations, eur customerskeep bringing their business
and new business to us. Thanks!

"Your Better Value Store

gj. ''Ll' WEEKDAYS . . :30 fo :0n

MOiG nOUTS Saturdays. .8:S0 to 8:00

FOLDING

CARD TABLES

BafafalBlBlBlBVPBt'iyH

Sieadr; streng card tables In a
delichUal Tsrlety ef lovely top
desicBS, all with drink-pro- of

flalsb, Cltver bailt-l- s. stand
makes Uble into a ehsralBg
fireplacescreen.

$29
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LAWN SPRINKLER

ipnr KtUaf I
31 fc. b diBf. fiat lot ewlr,xd(d or
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for. .trovfelt-fr- e

n4cw tr il

and

rtwnt.
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Other Lawri Sprinklers
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POLISHING
CLOTH

.29c
SPONGE

37c

CHAMOIS

49c

JETi

LAWN CHAIRS
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I 'IGRASS
CATCHER

Heavy-Kau-ce

wire
frame with

duck cover.
Adjustable.

Fits any
mower.

Only
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Powdtr-tn-e
Keeps Rugs Clean

Without Sudsor Liquid
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Easy Terms on $10 or More

Ht Ik.
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YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

204-20-8 SCUERI BIG SrEINQ

For Thursday Friday, Saturday
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White's St'oref.

Jiffy Automobllf

TROUBLE LAMP

'' aaaBammmVP

Plnrs into your dashboardeira-r- tt

llihter socket, tore it
in flove cempartment Always
readyfor use, 12-fo- ot

to reachall parts of car.

Regular
$2.75HComplele . . . I

STUM
mtNtTIFVL

- jKf Chrome f ,

San Francisco come
buoyant cushions for sum-

mer uses life-savi- nr protection
while boatinr fun. In the swim-ral- nr

pool. Filled genuine
Kapok. Tested and approved

by U. 8. Coast Guard.

TWO . . .

Cqnoes, Rowboats . $2.19
Motorboats $2.69

1 nr-l- gl
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fib.
$70

Whitt't
Enduroinet

Motor. Oil
Protect year ear axaiatt esees
live motor wear with the prop-
er trade of thk rich, par lu-
bricant. Chaste eU often fer
peak performaBee.

100 paraffin
base. Refined
from finest
Mid - Conti-
nent crude,
e om p I e t ely
dewaxed . . .
Money - back
ruarantee.

G!Itns

$19?

MMIM

TAX

PAID

SHOP At

WHITE'S
And

LIFE PRESERVER CUSHIONS

TYPES

SAVE!
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WIPE:IT ON. ..AND YOU'RE DONE!

Keepit good-looki-ng

with SANI-WA- X

!' izi&7r'. waxk .pmun . .
M,

, j ., ,

Jiv

I

,TCU Win lfi e '

thehouse. . . finger-smudg- e, grease,
imnVfi uuf nrnril-mirk...S- a-

f dkl "Wax does the work fttl and leaves

.a lovely finish, from, the piano to
thekitchen,door. Rich and seaeotk;

ivory white; pleasantodor.

A nttU SeaS-Wo- ge a (m, taaf h

Pt.79 Qt. n
Abe !a GaHon and Gallon Size



RobyAnd Rofan

SeekTo Join

Wafer Project
Representatives from Roby anl

BoUn, cities suffering from 'in-

adequate water supplies, Wedncs--
' dv conferred-- with M. H. Ulmer,

Midland, president of the Colo

rado Rver Municipal Water asso-

ciation in hopes of obtaining W-
ater from a proposed lake on the
upper Colorado.

Ulmer heads an association
composed of Snyder, Colorado
City, Big Spring, Midland and
Odessaand which has applied for
water rights to Impound a reserve
capable of supplying 26,000,000
gallons daily for the five cities.

He pointed out to-- Rotan and
Roby men that the project was
purely in the tentative stage,

-- would require considerable study
and approximately three years to
complete if it Is undertaken.

Roby estimated it would need
"four million gallons a month and
Rotan nine million per month. An
additional 35-mi- le pipeline would
be required to' serve the two
cities. Representatives promised
to submit data on present water
production facilities for. study by
the CRMWA committee.

Charles O. Powell represented
Rotan and W. W. Morion, L. E.
JCarrell, Farrest TeteUer, W. O.
Nevesand,R. B. Tanner represent-
ed Roby.

"McKay"
(Continued from page 1)

off the. track near Colorado City.
Tor years after his retirement,he
had some business interests and
followed bis favorite hobby of
treating water. Mr. McKay had a

. remarkable capacity for early
dates and events which contri-

buted much to the written history
ef this area;

Arrangements are pending, the
Zberley funeral home announced,
but Mr. McKay will be burled in
the Masonic cemetery beside the
graves of his wife, Mrs. Margaret
Dale McKay, who died here July
4, 1936, and two sons, Malcolm

-- McKay and George McKay, who
died In infancy. . '

Survivors Include a son, Forbes
McKay, Birmingham, Ala.; two
daughters, Mrs. Margaret McKay
Peay.Ada, Okbx, and Mrs. Edith
.McKay Maxwell, San Francisco,
Calif.; and a sister, Mrs. Annie
Cochrane,Phoenix, Ariz. He also
leaves nine grandchildren and 10

great-grandchildr- Rites will
be at the chapel with Dr. P. D.
O'Brien officiating and Masons
will be In charge at the grave and
serve as active pallbearers. En-

gineers will serve as honorary
pallbearers.

Bm "'-..- . Wi ' m
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VICTORY SMILE Judse Jos-
eph McCarthy, marine corps
veteran, smiles In his Iome
town, Appleton, Wis., and with
reason, for he won the repub-
lican nomination as senator, de-

feating veteran Senator Ribert
M. LaFolIette la the primary.
(AP Wlrephoto).

livestock .

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,000; calves 2,-0-

slaughter cattle and calves
slow, steady; stockers fully steady.
Mature beef steers scarce; medium
and good yearlings 13.00-16.5- 0;

medium and good cows 9.50-12.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 13.00-14.5- 0;

heavies to 15.00; common
and medium 9.50-12.7- 5: most
stacker calves. . Yearlings and
steers 11.00-14.0-0; choice 50u id.
yearlings to 15.25. Stocker cows
7.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs 700; active, barrows and
gilts steady to 50 higher, sows
and pigs steady. Top and bulk
good and choice barrows and gilts
180 lbs. up 22.00. 140-17-5 lbs.
19.00-21.0- 0. Sows 19.00. Stocker
pigs 16.00 down.

ShccD 9.500: slow, spring lambs
steady to weak, spots lower. Ewes
opened steady to so lower, no
good or choice grade spring lambs
offered, medium lots 13.50-15.0-0J

medium and good ewes 5.50-6.0- 0;

feederlambs 9.00-13.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 15 UP)

Cotton futures fluctuated here
today but selling Increasedin the
late trading and prices closed
barely steady20 to 65 cents a bale
lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ...35.94 36.07 35.8235.86
Dec. . . .36.15 38.18 35.93 35.93-9-6

Mch. ,.35.99 36.06 35.80 35.80-8-3

May ...35.64 35.75 35.49 35.49
July ...35.09 35.18 34.95 34.95
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Two More Weapons

RevealedBy Army
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (P)

The Army Inched back the cur-

tain today on two weapons cal-

culated to be useful defensively

in the event of a future war.
1. The air forces disclosed that

actual tests have started with a
hitherto secretgujded missile de-

signed as potential protection
against high speed, high flying
aircraft.

2. The War Department reveal
ed that a new coat of armor for
soldiers capable of repelling
"missiles up to and including a
.45 calibre revolver bullet," will
soon get a practical test in South
American' jungles.

The air lorces' guided missile
is the "Gapa," a slim, ten feet
long, rocket powered projectile.

One or more already have been
fired.

Without disclosing whether the
missile is guided by radio, makes
use of a proximity use, or other
details, the air forces announce-
ment said that when perfected it
is "expected to be capableof seek-
ing out and destroying possible
enemy weapons before they can
reach their target"

The new bullet-repelli- ng armor,
identified as. "Doron,'' will be
worn by members of a party of
American scientistsand drill crew
men prospecting for oil in Co-

lombia.

Finland Woodpulp
Exports Incrfast

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 W-V-

The Civilian Production Afimlnls-tratlo- n

said today that imports of
woodpulp from Finland will al-

most treble during the last half
of this year.

The agency said also that it
expectsthat nextyearFinland' will
be able to increase its newsprint
exports to this country.

US Troops Ordirtd
To Chinffst Quarters

SHANGHAI, China, Aug. 15 US)

United States troops and naval
personnel were ordered to their
quarters from 6 p. m. to dawn to
morrow after nationalist authori
ties charged the communists were
planning an uprising in Shanghai
either tonight or within a few
days.

No communist troops are sta-
tioned in this city of 4,000,000,but
there is a communistunderground.

Several American warships are
in Shanghaibut only a handful of
American troops are hereand they
serve in the China service com-
mand.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

O. B. Warren ' et ux to W. M.
Gage,Lots 5, 6, Blk. 7, Furrh add.,
Coahoma,$1200.

M. H. Tate et ux to W. B. New--

some, Lot 1, Blk. 1, J. T. Price
add. $7820.

Betty Vineyard Hix et vlr to JL
W. Whlpkey et ux, Lot 2, Bit 8,
Washington Place. $8000.
New Cars

W. B. Hawkins, Brady, Ford to-dor- .

R. B. Mylei, Lubbock, Ford tu-dor-.

A. L. Clyburn, GMC pickup.
J. Y. Robb, ford coupe..

Markets
JNEW YORK, - Aug. 15 (ft)

Stocks generally beat a moderate
retreat in today's market without
being subjected to any real pres-
sure.

Dealings from the start were
among the slowest of the past two
months.

Steels soft in the forenoon,
steadied eventually along with
some others, and a few gainers
appeared. Losses of fractions to
2 or more points, however, were
widely distributed among liquors,
rails and industrials near 'the
close. Transfers tapered to
around 600,000 shares.

Polio CausesDtath
PLAINVTEW, Aug. 15 (JPh--

Mickey Vineyard, 11, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Plnkey Vineyard, Am-arill- o,

died here today of polio.
It was the first death among 20
cases receiving treatment at the
West Texas Polio Clinic here.

Dallas FinancierDies '

DALLAS, Aug. 15 US) Col.
W." L. Carwlle, Dallas financier
who was prominent in Texas po-

litical campaigns during the time
of GovernorsHogg, Culberson and
Lanham, died in an Austin hos-
pital last night He was 82 years
old? .

Mrs. JackOdle
Dies In Child Birth

Word has beenreceived here of

the death of Mrs. Jack Odle, a
former resident, who passedaway
at an Amarillo hospital at 10 a. m.
Monday shortly after the birth pf
a son.

Odle, a former Texas Christian
university football star, worked at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
for a time some three years ago

and helped JohnDibrell coach the
Big Spring high school football
team at one time.

He was dischargedfrom the US
Navy last November and since
has beenwith the American Air-
lines in Amarillo.

Mrs. Odle will be buried in Fort
Worth.

Appeals For Food
Trailers Raised'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Jn a
message to President Truman's
famine emergency committee, ap-

pealed today fo continued large-scal-e

production and conservation
of food to fight the curse of
world famine."

Fmmis "Slriul

"Wly Bey" SUITS

ftr leys 6 to 16

Famous with boys for many years.
Finer ell wool tweeds and cash-

mere weaves. Styles with grown-

up sophistication. 6 to 16.

$14"

Lovely quality run - resistant
rayon with all elastic waist,

elastic leg cuffs.
Tearoseonly. Sizes 1 up to 14.

39
Other -- 59e

Rayon Panties

Brief or leg band styleswith all
elastic waist. Small, medium,
large and extra large. White or
tearose.

L fcht
self-prope- lle combines

at he planted thbjear.The yield

Gay Hill Improves
School Building

Doors of the schoolat Gay Hill
are ready to open after comple-
tion of work on the interior of the
building. Approximately $200
was spent on the job,
which was authorized by the
school trustees of that district.

Most of the other rural schools
in the county are ready for the
new school year. Repairs are to
be made shortly to the gym
nasium roof at Lomax, which was.
damaged bya heavy hall in that
area last May.

Work on the Knott school build-
ing is being.held up pending the
arrival of brick. Foundation for
the $00,000 structurewas complet-
ed several weeksago.

Students at Elbow will ride In
style this year.

A nev school bus was pur
chased from a local motor con-

cern and will be put
in operation in September.

UNDERGOES .SURGERY
John T. Evans, Lubbock, is

making improvement
after undergoing surgery at the
Big Spring Hospital, He is the
son of Mrs. Ralph Towler, form-
erly of Big Spring.

Grid" Sails

fir Kin hys
Finer oil wool cathmcrM

and twieds for th big

fallows In high school and

eolltge. Perfectly tailored

for the ultimate In good

appearance. Sizes 32,(4

38.

Studentsizes
32 to 38

2250

Young Men's
CASUAL COATS

$99010$1775

TaKLi.

Iris' Fin Rayn Penile

snug.flttlng

Women's

98c

Wednesday

satisfactory

CHt a wide swath s R. L. Crist
ran nearly HM0 bushels.

Keren There
Marjorle Locke has returned

from a month's visit with relatives
In Springfield, HI. Things aro m
green there as they are parched
here, she. reports. --While In
Springfield she clipped a story
about a city ordinance against
"wolves" ogling. On the books for
many years, the law makes it a
fine from $3 to $100 for males to
"address offensive remarks to,
make ogles or winks or .attempts
to make acquaintanceof or force
company upon any female per-
son." Women are not subject to
provisions of the old law.

Mary Watson Jones Is spending
tyo weeks In San Diego and other
points In California. She made the
trip from hero by air.

Chester O'Brien starts a week's
vacation tonight and will prob
ably visit Abilene during his re
cess irom worK. .tie aiso mienas
to go fishing.

CongressmenDue
TOKYO, Aug. 15 (JPh-- Six

members of the United States
House Military Affairs Committee
are expected here about Aug. 23
for a seven-da- y round 6f confer-
ences with chiefs of various sec-

tions at General MacArthur's
headquarters.

Anthony's Famous

SCHOOL

SHOES
for Girls and Boys

?"" HwSslPPrr

w
!:-- !.

Irown and White

SADDLE OXFORDS

The favorite style for school
girls of all ages. Fine quality
leathers in rich brown and
snowy white.

2.98- 4:98

leys' Dressy Blazer

ANKLETS

Bold blazer stripes

socks with anklet tops

In the most popular

colors and fashion.

VwbWAbBbV
35

Men's Esqutre socks, banner
wraps, heathers In rayon; jQfi
fancy, solids. Ov

3 Pairs fer $1.10

Bl Spring '
Texas

t

r

Big Spring (Texas?Herald,

Third Y Swim Class

May Start Monday
A third swimming class for

vounflstcrs' is contemplated for
next week, according to Arab
Phllllos. YMCA athletic director.

If there is sufficient demand,
tho class will start Monday at the
municipal,. swimming pool. Far
cnts should call Arah Phillips at
1102 If they wish to enter their
children.

Instructor will be Jackie Lewis,
an experienced swimming teach-
er. Miss Lewis was a student in-

structor at Z.SCW, taught swim-
ming for three summers at the
Salesmanshipcamp in Dallas and
for two years has beenthe sum-
mer swimming Instructor at Ala-
bama college, Montevcllo, Ala.

Thurg.,

completed

urn

HaveA Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
many items

arereceived See bargains.
can savemoney.

Now Tune AWeel
ARMY BLANKETS-Kha-ki co'.cv .$5.88
NAVY BLANKETS-Gr-ey color .$5.8S
A Good Weight Grey
NAVY TROUSERS-On-ly $1.95
Non-Breakab-le Pre-Focus-ed

FLASHLIGHTS-Wi- rh batteries .$1.35
Need

CORDUROY CAPS-R-ed rjlaid $1.25
Also Have Kind

SLEEPING $14.95to $32.50
CompleteWith
NEW TENTS $22.50
Strongly Plywood

ARMY LOCKERS $4.95
HEBE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Mala Tekpfeoae

SMART SWEATERS
for School Girls

Jane Irwell and other
growing

girls and older girls too.
e dozen colors and
to from. Slip-

overs, cardigans and

$2.98

GIRLS' SKIRTS

Wear
and solid col-

ors. or pleated
Bt Fall fabrics.

$2.98
Others S7.99

JUNIOR SLIPS

Beautiful crepe In
or lace trim
or Adjustable
Sizes II to 15.

$198

Use Our Popular

Lay Away Plan
. Girls'

COATS
fashionsfor

girls In best all wool
wor-

steds, gabardines and
mixtures. A variety of
good end

Sises 4 to H $990

Oieler Girls'

FALL SUITS

Same general and
as suit

In best wool
for Fall wear. Sizes 10

r 'to 14.

$15.40
to

Aug a.
A class being taught by Pal

McCormlck, will be
Friday at the th e
contemplated. It was organised U

children raiMed is th
YMCA class, which taught thew
nine above.SoSme15 ravage
tcrs are enrolled.

The largest solar spectafrapB
in the world U at the Mount Wil-
son Observatory in California.

1 IET PEP..1

""" fee) yMMfffalli
Wkv fMl old at40. M erstentla--
Joy youthful pleassrt agaia. If
addedyeanaaveawwaa aw ;

vim aad vitality, jast n w
druggist aadask fer Caaellata
Many awaanefetaiaiscrmarxinia
aaaoltawith tab farmer

We Big Of

There are new In this stock. New ship-
ments most everyday. these
You

Is The To Lay Away Some Of These
.

. .
Light Work Trouser, Color

Plastic.
. .

Gobi' Huntln'? You'll One

We the Better
BAGS

Fold

Made. Lfcht In Weight.

BUY SAVE MORE!

114 INt

well
known brands for

About
shades choose

nav-tie-s.

Other te S7.S0

for School

Smart plaids
Gored styles.

to

French
tailored styles.
Tearose white.
straps.

-
On Fall

Newest grow-

ing
fleeces, flannels,

styles colors.

styling
effects Mother's'

the fobrlci

Others $44.99

1946

pool. Like

reach

and

aaaxla

up
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COMPLETE SERVICE for farmers and IateraationalTraek owner te provided In the big plan of Old
him Imalecaast eeaaanyieathe Lamesahighway. Operated by George Oldham, the company not
ealr SHpellet a variety of farm lsaalementstad power, bat maiataias an extensive parts department
far these impleiaeats, tractors aad tracks as well. Oldham also has a mechanicaldepartment. man-Be-d

by experiencedworkers, to service equipment. (Jack M HaynesPhoto).

Reed'sGrocery
aid

Market
1920 - 1946

Ours Is the oldest Food Market

la Big SprinaV

Wi still maintain the samepol

ky wa bad at the beginning-Speciali-zing

In

FIse Meats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Betweea Mala Scarry

A MILK

r 5.

i

I

I I

.

jraaraatee
repairlag

CreightonTire Co.
Seiberliaz Dtatrlbuterf

Yean
WestThird 101

plenty water.

bulbs
lamps

Special Doctoring Your,

Provided Motor Bearing
everybody

still In the distant
with which have-- been
placed on market falling be-

fore pre-w-ar standards in service
durability, Big Spring motor-

ists well keep mind for
handy reference 1404.

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Of .

lit E. 1649

PHONE

709 . 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 18 Yt an Exptritnc-t-
la tire BMiaesa la OUR

.yen that ay vulcahistBg,
that may give sr wtH

receive experieaee, alteatlea.

For 10
20S Fhoe

OLLIE
. McDANIEL STATION

GtiLF PRODUCTS
i--

We Sell Tires A Batteries
Sll Gregg hoe140

Therek ah eadlessnumber of ways to
snake work easier om every' farm with
tke System.

fee

expert

Sales

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaauaaHighway Paeae

& GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No better materials in West
Texas.

Writ Texas Sand ft Co.
Phaser9BM

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment
& International Trucks

We maintain a repair service for ALL makes Trac-

tors. Trucks & Power Units. overhaul duty power units for
oil fields, gins, Calfc us for.any work, or malL
LasaesaHichway Phase.1471 Spring

2 Easy Ways To

Improve Your

1.- - Clean all Hunting fixtures, using

of. soap,and warm

X. Put in new of proper wattage

In. all and light fixtures to

On Car

By Co.
With new ears for

future and
those

the

and
may in

the number

Office

f
Records
3rd Phone

88

the ta

etc. yen

SERVICE

WASHING LUBRICATION

Ferguson and

938

SAND

Gravtl

Tractors
general of

We
etc large

BIx

Lighting

Ifll
provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C 8. Bloauhleld. Maaazer

For that number 'will connect
them with the Motor and Bearing
Company, a comparatively recent
service established only last
January to provide expert repair
work on ailing cars.

The company, is equipped to
handle such jobs as crankshaft
grinding, cylinder reborlng. con-
necting rod rebaslng, bearing re-
sizing, cylinder head surfacing
and valvo work."

And if the motorist Is unable
to name offhand which of these
jobs and. many others he thinks
he wants to put his car in good
running order, expert advice can
be had from any one of the three
owners of the garage or from its
two employees.

The owners, W. ft Lovelace,
Dewey Phelan and Howard Les-
ter, point to an experiencerecord
of over 40 years among them.
They were formerly associated
with, the automotive department of
Harry Lester's Supply, but form-
ed the new service at 1605 Scur-
ry when Lester sold his business.

Since then they have establish-
ed a successfulrecord of recondi-
tioned motors running smoothly
around the town and promise the
samefine service to any customer.

DADS TO GET DISCHARGE
TOKYO, Aug. 12 Non-volunte- er,

enlisted fatherswill be
discharged regardless of whether
they have filed applications, the
public relations office of the US
army forces of the Pacific an-
nounced today.

TARPON SETS RECORD
, BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 12 (JPh-Ca-rl

Murphy of Brownsville land-
ed,'a six foot, 11 Inch tarpon here'
Saturday in the Rio Grande, set-
ting a new silver king record for
the area.

that

210 West 8rd

Inner

iai

MANUEL'S

All Types of Sheet Metal
Work. Repairing and Air

N. 5th &

1881

Coleman
Court

Oar is
Unusually

a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Slncle
Rooms and ALL
With Bath.
1206 East'3rd Phone 0503

ManuelAided By

A BetterSupply

Of Materials '
Is modifying his slogan.

For many months during the crlti- -.

cal period of shortages in, the
sheet metal supplies,
promised "to build anything If
you can get the materials."

Now he can promise "to build
anythlhg if. you can-- get the" ma-
terials' and maybe even If you
can't"

PUga, owner' of Man-
uel's Tin Shop at North Fifth and
Main, has beenworking with sheet
metals for over 17 years. During
the shortageshe was forced to cut
his work considerably, employing
his young son, Fred, recently re-

turned from the Army, for only
half a day.

Now, however, supplies 'are
trickling in. He is getting enough
materials on "handto fill a back-
log of demands for such items as
air boxes,ventilators,
tin tanks, gin work and others,
and even to solicit .business.

a spurt of
activity, he has installed new

machinery in his shopvandis bet-
ter equipped than ever 'before to
handle any job .requiring knowl-- j
edge arid -- skill In sheet metal.

Material's on hand cop-
per and sine sheeting and mate-
rial to cover kitchen cabinets.
' For any work of this

expert, efficient and cour-
teous service Is required, call for
Manuel, phone 1081.

Big Spring Mattress company,
811 West Third, has announced
the installation of a new steriliz-
ing unit, which fs being used for
treatmentof all mattressesmanu-
factured by the firm.

The sterilizer gives - complete
treatment to all parts of mat-
tresses, even penetrating the cen-
ter of the material with
powerful, germ-killin- g heat

"It is our belief that, a city's
health and sanitary program can

only if cooperation of
everyone, down to the minutest
detail, is given," T. J. Mitchell,
manager of Big Spring Mattress
company, said. "Therefore, we
have constructed an addition to
our building for the specific pur-
pose of installing' the" sterilizer,
and we are glad to have it, in full
operation now."

Mattresses are treated in the
sterilizer for an hour and a half,
during which time they are sub-
jected to constant heat of 250 de-
grees.

- jj- -
Most experts agreethat the com-

mon water flea Is the best foodfor
aquarium fishes.

CO.

NOV is a good time to do that painting,
papering and you have
planned so long. DON DELAY W
believe materials will go higher.,

i
We Do Expert Picture Fraalaf

Phoie1518

Big Co.
"A Satisfied Customerfs Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize In renovation of
Sprinr and Box Spring Mattresses. ,New

Mattressesmade to order.

- 811 W. 3rd Phono 1764

TIN SHOP

Conditioning--.

509 Main

PHONE

Court Strictly Mod-
ern, Comfortable,
'Combining

Rooms, Double
Apartments

Private

Manuel

Manuel

Manuel

conditioners,

Anticipating construc-
tion

include

type
where

filling

succeed

redecorating

Big Spring

107 Main
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SHEETMETAL WORKER Manuel Pu'ga, above, operator of Mn- -

uel's Tin Shop,has', for severalyears,been supplying-- the needsgf
an Increasingnumber of Big Spring peoplewith theneedsin she''-met- al

work. Manuel's shop b located a.t 500 N. Main street. (Jack

.. M. Haync Photo).

Big Spring MattressCo. Adds

In

BUILDERS SUPPLY

ft
SpringMattress

WS&
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Sterilizer SanitaryProgram
Although costs have mounted

for virtually all types of mate-

rials, price's remain the same at
Big jSpring Mattress company.
Material also is more difficult to
obtain than during the war. but
Mitchell managesto keep enough
on hand to operate.

Skilled . workmanship is .appar-
ent in all products turned out by
the company, and a steady busi-
ness, which increases as material
is available, has .resulted.

"We are just another home

FLOWERS

Phone

sism
For All

Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

S03 E. 3rd

FOOD STORE
DELIVER

"
1005 Eleventh

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
2033

Choice
Place

Lamesa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
VnderstandinrService built upon yearsof service ... a friend
ly counselIn hours of need. "

906 GBEGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholfsalt Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies', Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Includlnr Weldinr.

West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
08

town trying to make a
go of It, and the people are re-

sponding to our efforts well,"
Mitchell safd.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wootcn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S
WE

Phone 860

Meats Fresh Vegetable 9taCannedGoods

Hwy.

Phone

1501

Supplies
Phono

business

Phone1S02

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

VLifliflttBiflifliflifliflWB9arfeaBBltfBBr

311 E. 3rd Phone 0587
AUas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greaslnjr

Doctor Found Dead
TYLER, Aug. 12. () Dr. Wm.

Roy Cain, 58, well known Tyler
physician, was found dead at his
home hert early yesterday. He
had complained of feeling ill be-

fore retiring Saturday night. He
is survived by his widow and one
daughter.

POLICEWOMEN PROMOTED
TOKYO, Aug. 12 (Tokyo's

women police are to be invested
with the same powers as their
brother officers including au-
thority to arrest suspected crimi-
nals. The metropolitan police
board said the women, who made
their debut last April, also will
be' promoted from their current
clerk status to "police officers."

More than 4,868 trackless trol-
ley coachesare now in operation
in the United States.

HULL

and

. PHILLIPS

Grocery t Market
Featuring- Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesaadth
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parktat;
Spac

"Oae Bttidiag Off Wart
Highway 83 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

9

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

MA thing of beauty is a J07 fee
aver" and since my lady's
personal appearance comes la
this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive
ness!

LEE
SHOP

306 Austin Fhona 1761

For

Summeror
Any Other

Time-Sh-tll

Products

Gt The Job
Done!

(sHEm

WestfX Oil Co.
Now In New Xocatkm

112 W. 2nd

say you saw rr nr
THK MEXALs)

BigSpringPaintsPaper
Company

Linoleum

BONNIE
BEAUTY

Spring,

9 Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 11S1

GEORGE O'IRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Bras
1201 11th Place Ph.1S22

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

ii7-ii- 9 lendixHMMpa
Main ! Ejl Zenith

Phone 14 bULbM Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and tearing Service Co.
t Hewar Letter, Dtway Phalaaaad Willla D. Larelae.

Owners aaa OHratera
INS Scarry Paa144

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials-Use- d

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East Third Fheaa471

U. B. Tires Batteries Accessories

We SpcckMwy In

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

)POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry'

COSDEN jA
HIGHER

STOPAT

OCTANE THE SIGN
OF THE

sot only gives your pres v COSDEN
ent car the "acme" of
mileage and "srnooUV IKArrlU
ness" of performance COPbut your car of "tomor--
row" will get off to a "fly-
ing start" with this supper

i

fsBSBBBSBsIl

sas.

When You See A ;

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and tht service you get will k
the "best there is.".

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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Promises Heavy Crop
Old Standby Mesquite

The legend of stockmen's sal-fsti- on

through mesquite beans
nay be repeated In part this year.

At the moment, the succulent
beans are ripening and falling,
and this year .livestock, eyeing

SeveralEvents

On4--H Club Field

Day Schedule
Howard county 4--H clubmcm-ber- s

will compete in several
events Thursday .at a field day to
be held at Coahoma.

The days activities will begin
at 9.30 a.m.

With preliminary plans for the
field day drawn by Couniy Agent
Durward Lewter and the adult
4--H club committee, details of
the program hare been worked
out by citizens of Coahoma.

Contests will be held in identl-o- f
dairy and beef cattle, hogs and

fication of grasses, seeds, parts
sheep,and dairy ows, ewes, mut-

tons, beef steers and beef breed-
ing cattle will be Judgedfor quail-- .
ty

Nathan's Jewelry store of Big-Sprin-

will present a Sheaffer pen
and pencil set to the club member
winning most" points in the con-

tests.
A barbecue, lurnlshed by the

4--H club organization and to be
prepared by citizens of Coahoma,
will be served at noon. Some 200
club members, parents and visi-

tors are expected, to attend.

Harlingen Planes

To Visit Big Spring
Big Spring will be one of 30

Texas cities to be visited by
plants promoting Interest in
Harllngen's first "Alr Day in
Texas," it has been announced.

The celebration In the lower
Bio Grande Valley at Harllngen's
new and big airport is set for
Sept. 7.

Forty planes will tour the state
Aug. 21-2-3 to Invite formally thel
mayors and queen candidates
from other sections. The planes
will converge upon Dallas during
the second day of mass flights.
Besides Big Spring, other cities

, in this area to be Visited are Mid-
land, Sweetwater and Abilene.

The "queen' chosen from can
didates at the air show will beJ

crowned by Senator Claghorn,
radio comedian. Among honor
questsdue to attend are Gen'. Carl
Bpaatz. air force chief, and Gen.
Tohnathan Wainwright, Fourth
irmy commander and , hero of
Corregidor.

DrunkennessHeads

List Of Arrests
Drunkenness again headed the

list of offenses causing arresl by
Big Spring police during the
month of July, according to the
regular report submitted by Chief
A. G. Mitchell.

Fines ranging from $15 to $100
were assessedin 103 drunkenness
cases,while one was turned over
to the Texas Highway patrol and
13 were released.

Seventeen, were arrested dur-
ing the month for unlawful train
riding and seven for gaming. Oth-
er casesranged from assault with
attempted murder to burglary and
investigation.

The police department radio
made 1208 calls, to local units in
July, and at the same time re-
ceived 279 calls from other sta-
tions and transmitted 65 messages
so other stations.

Sixty-on- e traffic tickets were
Issued, with 25 paying fines, 16
excusedand 20 pending.

Negro Discovered

Fatally Beaten
SHREVEPORT,La., Aug. 15 (fF)

The fatal beating or a
negro near Minden, La., was

revealedyesterday with, the filing
of a coroner's report attributing
death to "multiple bruises and
abrasions sustained at the hands
f a person or persons unknown."
Sheriff O. H. Haynesof Webster

Parish'said that the dead negro,
John C. Jones, and .a companion
had been.held in the ParishJail
after being identified by a Cot-

ton Valley, La., woman as the
two men she saw attempting to
inter her housethrough a window.

The sheriff" said the negroes
were releasedThursday after they
had denied the charges and the
woman's family had made no for-
mal chargesagainst them. He said
the body of the dead negro was
found less than 24 hours later on
the bank of DorcheatBayou,seven
miles from Minden.

Deputy Coroner T. A. Richard-
son, who conducted the inquest,
said that it was not possible to
fix the time of death but that a
watch found on the negro had
stopped at 10 o'clock.

Two Dallas Churches
Burglarized Of Cash

DALLAS, Aug. 15 (JP) Two
Dallas churches were burglarized
last night

Six dollars was taken from the
Mungcr Place Methodist Church
and $8 in cash and a table radio
were taken from the RossAvenue

aptlst Church.
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ranges for anything to eat, are
taking after the generally copious
crop.

As though nature has a way of
working out its own problems,
mesquite brush is loaded in most
areas. While the beansprevail ln

irn, frequently they hang in
clusters of five, and it is not un
common to see trees spiotcnea
with bunchesof 10 or more large
size beans.

Flourishing "bushes, as high as
a man's head, may contain up to
half a bushel of beansand larger
trees contribute heavier quanti

fies.
Horses go for the beans year

in and year out, and cattle, al-

though preferring grass under
normal circunutances, 'consume
(hern avidly. Indeed, cattle resort
to eating mesquite leaves in ex
treme periods of drouth such as
exists currently. It's one way of
getting greenery to furnish vlta
min A. f

Beans generally are more ef
fectivs as feed when eaten from
the tree while they stilL have a
good amount of moisture and
sweetness. However, when they
fall to the ground they may still
.be eaten as fodder with fair re
sults.

How the mesquite can continue
to thrive when other vegetation
"(including non-nati- trees) suf
fer and wither is not such a my
stery. While the roots do not al
ways "go to water, as some old
timers insist, they do penetrate
to amazing depths and have a
wide spread.

The mesquite has been target
for eradiction in recentyears, and
seasons like this may question
the wisdom. Conservationists,
however, point out that year in
and year out, the ranges will
produce a greater abundance of
food without mesquite competi-
tion than the brush andtrees can
with an Infrequent 11th hour bean
crop.

TexasRepublican

PartyPredicted

GrowingStrong
MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 13 (P)

A prediction that the republican
party will be strong enough in
1948 to make a bid for state of-

fices was made hereyesterday by
R. B. Creager of Brownsville,
leader of the state republican par-
ty for a quarterof a century.

Creager said 1946 was the last
major election year that would
find Texasa one-par-ty state domi-
nated by democrats.

A republican national commit-
teeman from Texas for 23 con
secutive years, 'Creager was in
Mineral Wells for the parly's state
convention.

Creagersaid the republican vote
in- - Texas has increased 300 per
cent over the past few years. He
predicted they would poll 300,000
votes In the November general
election this year.

He said, first, that a serious
rift has occurred in .the demo
cratic ranks; second,a rapidly-
growing. Industrialized Texas is
bringing many workers from oth
er states, many of these repub-
licans; and, third, the negro vote.

Creager said the democratic,
rift "first appeared In 1944 when
the Texas Regulars bolted. We
offered-ou- r cooperation then 'but.!
could reach no compromise.This
Tift continues and will widen, and
give us an opportunity to gain
strength."

Yarbrough Fined

On AssaultCharge
Clem Yarbrough of Lorainc,

who paid,a fine last week-- In jus-
tice court for operating a vehicle
without a license, showed up In
county court this morning to en-

ter a plea of guilty to the charge
of assault with a motor vehicle
and was fined $25 and costs. ,

The charge emanated froman
automobile wreck east of town in
which Yarbrough was Involved.
According tp members ofthe state
highway patrol, a car driven by
Yarbrough ran down a machine
operatedby Salclo Nunez last Aug.
4.

The approach of fall finds Big
Spring just as short of lumber
and building matcirals as it has
ever been, according to reports
from several dealers Saturday.

Without exception the firms
said they were receiving no more
supplies than they did during the
winter and spring, and no relief
is foreseen fn the immediate fu
ture.

As a, result housing concerns
and .lumber companieshave been
forced to discourage much pro-
posed building, and the housing
situation is expected to continue
critical unless unforeseen devel-
opments case the material short-
age.

Some lumber has been received
here all along in small quantities,
but the assortment has been lim
ited. Most of that available lias
been two-Inc- h material, with one-inc-h

lumber, which is needed in
quantity for residential work, ex-
tremely scarce.

Windows and doors have been

City BusHare

lipped To 8c .

By Commission
- Fares to be charged bythe J. M.

Bucher Bus Lines serving the city
of Big Sprlng will be advanced,a
week, from today on August '21,

from a flat 5c, to 5c for children
from five to 12 years of-ag- o and
8c for othcrs.i Children under
five years ride free.

The city commission approved
this new rate by formal action
Tuesday afternoon, and at the
same time voted to extend the
Bucher bus franchise for five
years from its expiration date of
December 9, 1940. Under the
terms of the extension! Bucher
will .pay $720 year municipal
franchise tax. -

The fare Increasewas voted af-

ter Bucher appeared, with oper-
ating statements to support his
plea that he could not operate
without a loss under the old

tariff. Commissioners ex-

amined rates charged by a dozen
or so other Texas cities, found
these varying from 5 to 10c, with
most' of them at 7 and 10c.

Under the 8c fare, the bus lines
will make no extra charge for
transfers, and will provide serv-
ice at the same cost tothe Ellis
Homes district The bus operator
also has agreed to provide school
bus service fpr that-are- a west of
the city limits.

Bucher requested the franchise
extension to make possible the
purchase of new equipment He
hopes to add new buses as soon
as he can get them, he told the
commission, and said he could
purchase better equipment If he
had assurance of an operating
privilege. The city franchise is
not exclusive.

CafesMust Submit

Price List To 0PA
Workers at the local price con-

trol board today reiterated a
warning that cafesand restaurants
are required to submit price lists
to the OPA, despite several
changes In the new price control
set-u-p.

The price lists are required in
accordance'with amendment 13 to
the restaurantMPR 13, copies of
which are available atthe local
board. According to the regula
tion the lists already are overdue.

xne lniormauon tne lists are to
contain is divided into three
points: The meal, food item or
beverage being priced; the class
in which it belongs;,,and prices of
new meals, food Items or bever-
ages, together with the method
of computation, settingforth the
current raw food cost and the
margin used.

DrouthHampers

FeedingTests
Continued dry weather Is com-

plicating plans for the annual
livestock feeding tests at the US
Experiment Farm. '

While drouth, with resultant
feed shortages,has posed a prob-
lem in grains, the greatest diffi-
culty lies in ensilage, said F. E.
Keating, superintendent of the
station.

Corn always Is Imported for the
tests, but bulk of the grain is
maize. Unless price factors were
prohibitive, it would still be pos-

sible to truck in sufficient maize
for the tests.

4
However, this would not be

practical for ensilage. This must
come from the farm or In proxim-
ity to the farm. Hence, continua-
tion of the drouth might delay
planting dates to the point that
cane could not be planted with
assurance of sufficient growth
even for silage purposes before
frost

Midland SchoolsGet
Surplus Equipment

MIDLAND, Aug. 12 Midland
schools have been given machin-
ery and tools valued at $20,000,
Supt Frank Monroe has an--
nounced.

The equipment came from the
Midland army air field and will
be used in the farm repair shop
at the high school, where a voca-
tional agriculture course Is to be
provided. Monroe made trips to
Washington and Austin in behalf
of getting the equipment

listed as critical for several
months, with no improvement on
the current outlook. The same is
true of flooring, shingles, sheet-roc-k,

plumbing supplies of all
kinds, especially soil pipe.

One dealer reported that some
asphalt shingles are received oc-
casionally, but that he has not
received a shipment of wood
shingles in several months.

New shortages have developed
in alccl products and cement
Steel, which has been scarco
throughout the year, dif-
ficult to obtain than ever before,
and cement shipments are erratic

New road and highway con-
tracts are believed responsible for
the delays in cement supplies,
with some companies reportedly
20 to CO days behind, with their
shipments.

The steel shortage alreadyhas
made itself apparentin the nail
supply, as well as dozens of oth-
er essential Items.

HOUSING MATERIAL SHORTAGE

AS CRITICAL HERE AS EVER

College Slated To Get

Surplus Buildings At

B'Spring Flying Field
Virtual assurance that surplus

buildings at the Big Spring Bomb-
ardier School will be released to
the Howard County Junior Col-

lege during the weekend was an-

nounced in Washington Saturday.

City Studies

PlanTo Raise

WaterPressure
A study of the city's water dis-

tribution system is being made
this week in efforts directed to-

ward increasing pressure during
the late afternoon and early eve-

ning hours in several sections of
town, City Manager B. J. Mc-Dan- lel

said' today.
The drouth has kept dally con-

sumption at a high level for the
past' two or three months, with
the August average'to date about
3.3. million gallons. Since heavy
usage for lawn sprinkling and
garden Irrigation is foreseen for
severalmore weeks,stepsmust be
taken to bring the pressure up,
McDanlel said.

Hardest hit by the low pressure
are sections of town where new
residences have been built since
beginning of the war. The city
has been unable to acquire ma-
terials for installing larger mains
to serve these areas. The city
hopes to improve the situation
next winter, ' McDanlel said, but
to date the material problem con-

tinues. '
The city's source of supply is

holding " up well, despite the
drouth, and officials report no in-

dication of a possible shortage.
The difficulty Involves distribution
exclusively.

A plan for Improving the pres-
sure may be drawn up by the end
of the week, McDanlel said.

SecurityTax

StaysThe Same
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (P)

Legislation forestalling an other-
wise automatic increase in the old
age retirement payroll tar and
making several other important
..I....,... 1.. 41... MAJltnl WAJ.1,.1.. 1.111

tvns climpr) fnrinv hv PrAsMonf
Truman.

The bill, which cleared congress1

just' before adjournment, freezesI

the payroll levy through 1947 at
the presentrate of one percent
each on employes and employers.
Except for the new law, the rate
would have risen to 2Yi percent
of eachJanuary1.

In the meantime, . the senate
finance committee Is sponsoring
a study of the whole social secur-
ity setup. The committee will try,
to determine, on an actuarial basis,
when and how much the tax rate
should be raised. This is the
eighth year it has been held at
one percent

The new law will provide an
additional $150,000,000 annually
for needy aged, needy blind, and
dependent children, through extra
federal contributions which will
furnish about $5 more eachmonth
for 2,THK),000 old people and blind
personsand $3 a month more for
772,000 dependent children.

OperatorsPrepare
To ShootOil Test

Operators were preparing to
shoot with 1,285 quarts on the
Hickock & Reynolds No. 1 S. E.
Ellett .western Mitchell wildcat,
after five barrels of fluid tested
60 per cent water and 40 per
cent oil.

The test is located in section
n, T&P, two mile's west of

the'Westbrookpool and pay was
encountered between 2,470 and
2,800, feet

In central Glasscock .county,
Shell No. 1 Clark, deep explora-
tion, vwas reported drillstem test-
ing at 9,862 feet, presumably in
the Ellenburger. Located eight
miles north of Garden City, the
test is in section T&P.

Text Books Arrive
For Rural Schools

Approximately 1,000 textbook?,
which will be used in the rural
schools the coming semester,have
arrived at the county.,school su-
perintendent's office and are be-

ing checked prior to distribution.
County Supt Walker Bailey

said he was. expecting another250
to 300 of the volumes to be ship-
ped here from the State Depart-
ment of Education before the
September term.

Three More Trees
SubscribedBy Vets

Three more subscriptions to the
veteran'sMemorial Tree fund were
noted Wednesday. .

Earl J. Lusk designatedhis tree
for his brother, Joe Lusk. Dr. L.
R. Mclntire designated his gift in
memory of Captain Richard Clark.
The contribution from J. D. Mc-Whir- tcr

was not designated. .Gifts
($8 for tree and planting) should
be turned in to Dr. C. W. Dcats by
veterans.

The matter was discussed by
Rep. George. Mahon and E. C.
Dodd, president of the Howard
County Junior College, which is
to open this autumn if the AAF
buildings are acquired.

Mabon and Dodd said that of-

ficials of the Federal Public
Housing and War Assets Admin-
istrations had indicated orders
would be executed releasing the
medical center buildings and
other structures for use as a
school.

Previously, the City of Big
Spring, which has been told that
surplus buildings would be' releas-
ed to it soon, had assured the
junior college board that in the
event the city gained control, re-

quired buildings would be made
available to the college.

Dodd wired R. T. Piner, presi-
dent of the board, that the FPHA
was due to executeits releaseSat-
urday and that the WAA had
pledged to make release foran
interim permit to- - the college on
Monday.

The land is owned by the City
of Big Spring and action by com-
missioners in cooperating toward
the college's opening in the
autumn was taken as virtual as-

surance that one way or another
the college would have housing.

Dodd left last Saturday for
Washington before the city was
informed that FPHA was to turn
surplus buildings over to the
municipality.

Child Hit By Car-
einjuries Slight

Little Sharln Powell, age 4, was
taken to a hospital Tuesday after-
noon for treatmentof bruises and
light injuries sustained when she
was struck by a car on East
Third street

It Is believed she is not seri-
ously hurt. Apparently she dart-
ed In front of the moving vehicle.

ake
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Pepperlo Hghf

For Enlarged

Social Security
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 MV-Th- e

government estimated today
that states will get $152,208,000
more a year from the treasuryfor
public help programs under the
newly broadened Social Security
act

This will swell the annual .fed-

eral contribution to about $560,-271,00- 0,

the Federal Security
Agency announced.

Simultaneously Senator Pepper
(D-FIa- .) told reporters that the
"minimum American Social
Security program" of the future
should include payment of $150 a
month to every unmarried person
over 60 and $200 for married
couples above that age.

"There are a group of us who
are'going to start fighting toward
that program when the new con-
gress convenes In January," Pep-
per said.

Long a supporter of more com-

prehensive Social Security cover-
age, Pepper said the "minimum
program" also assure:

1 A payment of $150 a month to
a widowwith one minor child and
an additional payment for each
additional child. '

2. Hospital, medical,'dental and
nursing care for everyoneneeding
it.

3. An opportunity for every
mother to bear her child in a
hospital and to have prc-iiat- al

care.
4. Care for orphans at public

expensein a proper institution.

247 School Transfers
In County

Transfers between local
districts totaled 247. it was an--'
nounccdat the office of the coun-
ty superintendent Friday,

Bulk of the transferswere from
common school districts into the
Big Spring Independent School
district. There were several oth-

ers also into dependent districts
at Kn6tt and Coahoma, and scat-
tered ones betweea the common
school districts.
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Record Crowd Watches
Finale Of Local Rodeo
Final show of the Big Spring

rodeo closedwith a bang Saturday
night with the biggest crowd of
the season onhand to see some
fast calf-tyin-g and somersault
spills from the bulls.

N, A. of Aspcrmqnt car
ried off the gold wrist watch as
winner of top money for the four
day stand, with final honors in
calf roping with a 31.7. His take
amounted to $44325.

Toots Mansfield and Sqnny Ed-

wards, both of Big Spring, wrap-
ped up their calves in 14.3 sec-

ondsas the best time for the night,
and got another tie for third and
fourth In the second
Bill Guest with 12 8 and Tony Sa-

linas with 13.4 from Friday night
won first and second.

In final money for calf roplng.l
Edwards was right behind Pittcock
with 32.2. Ted Powers, San An-gcl- o,

totalled 34 3 for third and
Tony Salinas, Enclnal, 37.6 for
fourth.

Hershcl Romlne's 16.4 In the

Outlying
Investigate
Transportation Plans

Residents in the Settles Heights
and Airport addition areas arc
still seekingbettermeansof trans-
portation for school children to
Big Spring.

Rev. Edwin, Spears,
Baptist minister, said that resi-
dents of that area had been con-

tacting city and school officials
regarding the possibility of regu-

lar for school child-
ren from the areaswest of town.

Thus far, he said, responsehad
not .been Among the
possibilities being explored is that
of a privately operated bus for
children in that area. One of the
problems of lead
ers in the outlying sections point-
ed out, is the staggeredschedules
of school hours. This means that
in some families, said Rev Spears.
four to six round trips daily must
be made to get children to and
from school.

Ticket Phone

Howard county calf-ropin- g was
good for day money in the second

Charlie Creighton
placedsecondwith 23.3, and B. L.
Prultt and Ralph Davis split for
third and fourth on 24.2. Pat Pat--.
tcrson chalked up 24.6 for fifth
place.

Louis Brooks. Sweetwater, took;
bareback bronc busting honors
in both the second go-rou- and
the finals. Wallace Brooks was
right behind him In the last round
and third winner in the finals.
Paul Gould of Sweetwater placed
secondIn the finals and fourth ih
he night's G.

stuck tight to win fourth v

in the last round, third in the
over-a-ll evaluation.

Gould, Texas Kid. Jr. of Fort
Worth, Bill of Roswell.
N. M., and Leo Thorn of Sablnal
won in that order in the finals,
as the Kid, Thorn and Wallace
Brooks took first second andthird
night honors.

Lewallen, first in both
the second and third ds

for bull riding, walked off- - with
first in the finals. Freddie Booth,
W. N. Rice of Mullln and Otis
Jenkins of Corpus Christ! placed
second, third and fourth respec-
tively

Buff Doughltt's time of 7.8 in.
besting a Brahma in a wrestling
match was good enoughfor second
place in the and second
in the finals,-- where he totaled
22.8. Royce Scwalt of Brown-woo-d

won second division first
honors with his 7.6 the previous
night Louise Brooks tossed bis
steer in 10.4 "for third and Tom
Hogan of Tulsa, Okla.. In 11.1. ,

Dub Phillips of San Angelo took
final honors with a total of 21.3
and second.Jack Favor
or Fort Worth third with 26 and
Brooks fourth with 29.5.

Racing her mount the
barrels inf the girls event in 14.4.
June Probst of San'Angelo cap---
turcd go-rou- honors in that
division. Blanche Artrizer of Del
Rio came in third with 15.4 and
Mary Ellen Sclars of San
fourth with 15.8. Mrs. Ted Pow
ers' 15.1 from the night before was
goad enough for second place.
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Ride SunshineSpecial
favorite vacation

Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indi-

ana, Pennsylvania, Vir-

ginias, New Atlantic
Seaboard England.

Spring .
Philadelphia
Washington

.

Lv. .
Philadelphia
Washington

Spring .

Recorded

Switching
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Information

Pittcock

d.

Districts
School

Airport

transportation

encouraging.

transportation,

-

d.

performance.

Hancock

awarded

Douchitt

between

Angelo

Your vacationbeginswhenyou stepaboard

the SunshineSpecial.In ed com-

fort you have the choice of luxurious accom-'modatio- ns

...bedrooms, drawing rooms,

compartmentsandberths.Tempting mealson

the diner and pleasantrelaxation in the club

car . . add days of carefreepleasuretp your

vacation trip. '

The Sunshine" Special is the only complete

through train from Texas to New York a

servicemadepossibleby theTexasandJPacific,

Missouri Pacific and Pennsylvaniarailroads.

Thereare no changesto make ...no connec-

tions . . . you ride straight through to Phila-

delphia,Washington, andNew York.

AND PACIFIC RY.
McCasland, Agent . . . 900
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